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—Kv(>ry nmu cnn bo innster of self.
-♦-M-

—A mnn mny not bo a fool, nnd yet bo fooled.

—In Cnlifornin they linvo already secured the signa
tures necessary to call for a vote on a constitutional 
snifiidnient for State-wide prohibition; '30,857 voters 
signed the petitions in a few days.

—Tho Christian Observer thinks that “wo have made 
a wonderful discovery when we have learned that tho 
'Ctiy of Happiness’ is situated in tho ‘State of Mind.’ 
Paul said, ‘1 have learned in whatsoever state I am,

■ therewith to bo content.’ Paul was a great spiritual 
geographer.’’

-H-f
—Says tho Presbyterian: “Rev. Charles F. Aked, 

I).D., pastor of the First Congregational church of San 
Francisco, having denied that Jesus was born of a 
virgin, was asked to resign as president of the Son 
Francisco church Federation. Ho did so, but his res
ignation was returned to him by a vote of 74 to 19. 
Now, wluit is to prevent the 19 resigning! There must 
be some of the evangelical faith left in San Francisco. 
Why not stand for i t! ’’ Still better, what is to pre
vent tlio_74 resigning their commission as pastors of 
evangelical ehurches! If they do not stand for the 
divinity o‘f Christ, what is the use to protend to preach 
Clu-ist T

—To the middle of February there had been brought 
into sight since September 1, 11,373,232 bales of cotton, 
as comiwred with 10,871,973 bales to the same date laqt 
year. Of this total, 6,627,807 bales have been export
ed, l,721,210_bales have bwn taken by Northern mills, 
and 1,430,000 bales consumed in tho South. Exports 
have increased less than 10,000 bales over the same pe
riod in 1012-13. Northern mills have taken 04,000 bales 
less and Southern mills 94,000 bales more than to Feb
ruary 14, 1013. The visible supply of American cotton 
is 4,558,744 bales, as compared with 4,430,230 bales on 
the same date last year.

'  -H-b
—Dr. C. D. Graves, District Secretary of the Foreign 

Mission Board, with headquarters in Nashville, is-doing 
fc gieat work in holding conferences with pastors and 
leading laymen in various Associations, aiid arousing a  
deeper interest in tho work of tho Foreign Mission 
Board on tho part of postors and laymen, which it is 
expected will lead to much larger contributions to tho 
work. In this co-operative work, not only the For
eign, but the State and Home Mission Boards, nnd also 

^ h e  W. M. U., are united. Usually one co-ot)cra- 
tive man attends the conferences. One hundred and 
seventy of these conferences have been planned for this 
spring, twenty-seven of them in Tennessee. They are 
held 'In some central church of the Association, but al
ways a t tho inviUtio^ of tho local pastors. We be
lieve that all lines of our denominational work will 
feel the impetus of these meetings.
L  ...

—The Baptist Co\irier raises an objection to tho con
solidation of all three of tho Southern Baptist Con
vention Boards in Nashville on tho ground that the dif
ficulty of “finding enough board-timber of the right 
quality in any one city would seem to put the. propo
sition out of tho question.” IV̂ ith reference to this ob
jection, let us say that wo think enough “board-timber” 
could bo found in Nashville to man tlie throe Boards. 
A more serious objection would come from tho ne
cessity which -confronts-the Home and .Foreiglt.Mi4eiQn 
Boards every year of having to borrow a • largo 
amount of money and the diffteulty of. borrowing that  
much money in Nashville, or in any other city. The 
Foreign Mission Board now has a hard enough time,bor
rowing money in Richmond, and sometimes it is com- 
I>olled to go to New York. Of course the remedy for 
this difficulty would be for tho churches, to send in 
thsir contributions to tho Boards regularly through the 
year, m  that they would not have to borrow any money 
a t gll. But, wiU the ebiuohes do ItT 'They have never 
4mb jt  M n ^ o r* , p a i we «  the iwawal ol t te

bM* the. pi

—Dr. Allen Fort, President of the Tennessee Baptist —As a mnn is so he M’es.
Encampment, informs us tliat tho program for tho En- -b-f-f
campment is practically complete. I t is expected that —Everything tlipt nnylxHly ever did, soinelKXly else
Dr. John R. Sampey will be present, and it is hoped hnd n chnnee to do it.
that Dr. W. B. Riley will also be present. The music -b-b-b
will be conducted by Dr. Ben Cox. There will be other —Every great and commanding movement In the 
interesting features. Tile addresses and lectures will be annals of the world Is the triumph of enthusiasm, 
in the mornings and evenings. The afternoons ■will be Nothing great 'Was eveiwachieved without It. 
given to recreation—re-creation, Dr. Fort prefers to ' . -b-b-b
call it. Altogether the Encampment will bo very de- —There are two things needed in these days;-first,
liglitful. I t  is hoped there will be a large attendance for rich men to find out how poor men live; and sec- 
upon it. ond, for poor men to know how rich men work.

■b-l-b -b-b-f
TENNESSEE’S MISSION TASK —We happened to meet up with Bro. W. D. Hudgins

as be passed through Nasliville last Saturday night on 
For. the Convention Year of 1913-1914. j,jg ^  Jackson to conduct a teacher-training school.

For State Missions ................... 8 38,000 00 As many of our readers know, be docs this in a master-
For Foreign Missions 35,000 00 ly way, and is accomplishing much good, lie has com-
For Home Missions.................... 27,500 00 pleted the program of the Middle Tennessee Sunday

---------------- School Convention, of which he is the efficient presi-
Total for the three causes.,, .$100J>00 00 dent. We will publish it next week.

Amounts received up to March 16: vr • ' >i .,1.  ̂ x » » x-_ —^Never m ail the twenty-five years of our connection
For State Missions 5,879 60 with the Baptist and Reflector .have we received so
For Foreign Missions ................  10,337 27 many requests for sample copies of the paper. Never
For Home Missions ................ 4,903 77 have pastors and others seemed so much interested -in

extendina the circulation of the paper. I t  is a aoodAmounts yet to bo raised: ,,7 , . . .  .. . . ." ..... sign. We hope this active interest will continue at
For State Missions ............ j . . .$  32,120 40 least until the circulation is doubled. It can easily be
For Foreign Missions ................  24,062 73 done, and from present indications it seems that it will
For Homo Missions ....................... 22,600 23 wc'wish to thank the breth-

ren.
Watch for the changes in these figures each week* The

Home and Foreign Mission figures must-change-fast. _ i t  i ,  stated in the press dispatches that the Uonsti-
We must get Tennessee’s full apportionment for these tutionalists are closing in on Monterey. A few months 
causes. We do not, want our great Boards to report sg<> they attacked tlie city, and from rc|)orts it seemed 
debt this year. If they do report debt, we do not want they were about to capture it. Instead, luvwever, they 
Tennessee to bo responsible for one dollar of it. l e t  us retired. We wondered at the time why they did so.
all pull together and give and sacrifice together that our Dr. J. G. Chastain, for so long a missionary in Mexico,
part may be done. told us the reason. Ho said that when the Constitu-
' Bear in mind, when looking at the figures, that the tionalists entered the city, they captured a brewery, 

Home and Foreign Mission receipts indicated above broke into it, drank the contents, got drunk, were in no 
date from May 1, 1913, to the present date, while the condition to fight, and the Federalists then fell upon 
State Mission figures represent the money received since them nnd drove them away. Tlie Associated Press did 
November 1, 1913. not tell these facts. Why!

Apportionment sheets have been sent out from this "b-b-b
office for ail tho churches, so far as we could sebure tho “ 8™at pleasure to the editor to have in his
name and address of pastors or clerks of the churches. Wo were
If any pastor has not secured such apportionment sheet, "choolmates at the Seminary, and for a while room-
if he will kindly drop me a letter telling me the name twenty-five years or more he has been a
of his church and Association, I will gladly send him tho in .Mexico. He has done a noble work there,
apportionment sheet and any literature he may want ^  >̂“ye on account of the war, ho is
to help him in his collection. . speaking and preaching jn the interest of Foreign Mia-

J  W OILIxON sions, in churches and institutes and conferences. He
• Corresponding SecretaiV and Treasurer. ‘'“'I ****"‘̂ ‘* in Springfield and Co-

 ̂  ̂  ̂ lumbia, and was on his way to TuIIahoma, where he
spoke Sunday night. Wherever he comes, receive him

—On March 12 there was launched at Newport News, gladly, brethren, for he is a than full of faith and of 
Va., the largest and most powerful battleship in tho the Holy Ghost, 
world. I t  is called tlie Superdreadnauglit. Tlie name -b-b-b
given it is tho “Texas,” after the ship which figured so —Sava the Wntd iman-Exomlner : “I'qnncssee passed 
prominently' a t the naval battle of Santiago de Cuba, n prohibitory law, yet It seems to etclte surprise that 
The ship is 573 feet in length and„97 feet, two and one- the majority of the people who passed it should de
half inches in width. Its designed speed is 21 knots, or gire that It be enforced. There seems to be some- 
about 24 miles, an hour. I t carries as ita principal fight- tiling peculiar about prohibitory laws, Wbon other 
ing equipment a battery of ten 14-incIi guns, ^ ing  the sorts of Inw-s are enacted ollicors of the law are praised 
first warship in tho world to be fitted out with guns of when they enforce tliem effectively; but when laws 
such calibre; and in addition has in its main battery p roh ib iting^e liquor tralllc are put on the statute 
twenty-one 6-inch guns. I t  has a displacement of 27,- books offleers who enforce them flfo called cranks and 
000 tons, a horse-power of 35,000, and draws 28 feet 0 worse. As to other laws, those who, resist their eu- 

. inches. Its armor belt is 11 inches thick. Twin screw forceinciit are ranked with criminals; but those who 
vertical, triple expansion engines -send the steel-plated resiat the enforcement of prohibitory laws do BO wltU- 
terror through the seas. The contract price of the vea- out shame or a sense of guilt And tlie more they 
sel for hull and machinery was t5.83O.Q0fl. but with ar- niict-eiir In prevenHng the cTPcntlnn of pmlilliltory 
mament added tlie total cost was swelled by several laws, tlie stronger tliey are in claiiuliig tliat sucli laws 
millions. A sister ship,- the New York, which also is cannot be enforced. It is like the mnn who killed 
rapidly approacliing^completion, is now in course of bis grandmother and then asserted that her death was 
construction at the New York Navy Yard. With tliese due to old age.” 'That is a reiiiarkuble tiling about 
two battleships, tlie United States will probably be the the liquor traffic. 'I'liuse who engage-, in it stem to 
second naval power of the world, and may soon be the fliliik tliat ttisgr are above all law. Being against the 
flrat. The qaaation would fiatarally emne, What bm4 law of Ood Um^  a r t  agahiat the law of man whenever 
have wa ta : atteli atoapitar hateleahlpt. If |f r . BryaaV tbiff to be. And taey dare to be vtieiwvqr tbpy 
r mpi itPPtt"  i ljt f  tha ii iUtaa j »  v it |i  u y . .e iu i^

~ ' Li’Jffia-.tlM.-s* ■■sstei-.. -textesatexMlise aiise a r t  I “
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IDEAL EULER.
. . . .  “We Bee him ns he moved,
How modPBt, kindly, nil nccoinpllshed, wise.
With whnt sublime reproBHlon of hliiiMf,
Not rnnkhig his hlnh, plnce the Inwless i)orch 
(K wing'd nmhltlons, nor n vnntnge ground 
For |)leiiRure; imt through all this trnct of years 
Wenrhig the white tlowor of n blnmeless Jlfc;
Hofore n tbousnud i)eerlng littlenesses.
In thut tlcree light which Is'nts u|>on n throne.
And blnekens every hloL” . . .

Tennyson.
“Who, If he rise to station of commnnd.
Rises by o|ien menus; nnd there will stand 
On honomhle terms, or else retire.
And In himself possess his own desire.
Who comprehends his trust, nnd to the same 
Ke«‘ps faithful with n singleness of aim;'
And therefore does not stool), nor He In wait 
For wealth or honors or for worldly stake.
"’Tls filially, the Man, who, lifted high 
Considcuous object In a Nntlon’s eye.
Or left unthought of la obscurity—•
Who, with n toward or untoward lot,
I*ros|)orous or adverse, to his wish or not—
Plays, in the many games of life that one 
Where whnt he most doth value must be won.’'

WORDSWORTH.
“Only be thou strong nnd very courageous, that 

thou ■inayest observe to do according to .all the law. 
—;—.—; The" liodSf of the law shall not depart 
out of thy mouth; but thou shalt' meditate therein 
day nnd night; . . . for then thou snalt make 
thy way pmsiieroiis nnd then thou shalt have good 
success.”

(Joshua 1:8).
“He that mlctb over men must be Just, mllng In 

the tear of God. And be shall be as the light of the 
morning when the snn riseth, even a morning without 
clouds.”

(II Samuel 23:3, 4.)
What name natnrally suggests itself as answering 

this description?

¥

NEW JERSEY NEWS.
New Jersey coast is now In the grip of the worst 

blizzard for years. If not the worst that ever visited 
It. It has been snowing for tblrty-slx hours, with no 
prospects of letting up. The streets of Asbury Park 
are full of fallen wires, all communication with the 
outside world Is cut off, the electric and steam cars 
are not miming, and all our homes are blocked In 
with snowdrifts. We now have no choice about go
ing out. We are all “shut-ins.”

New Jersey coast has had this winter the worst 
and must destmetive storms In all its history. Christ
mas night the .wind blew at the fearful velocity of 
122 miles ]>er hour, and a week later we bad an
other storm when the wind blew at speed of &4 miles 
per hour. Considerable destmetion was wrought In 
the city, and at Sea Bright, a nearby town, a great 
summer resort, twenty-eight houses were swoiit out 
to sea, among them the largest hotel In the place, and 
hundreds of fishermen were left homeless and to 

. shiver in the lee and rold. I t  was a sight almost 
;beartrendlng to look ui>on. But this place, with all 
of Its disastrous storms. Is a most delightful summer 
resort. In this world It is always a mingling of the 
good nnd the evil, the bitter and the sweet

This winter has be<‘n a liard one on church work. 
Before Chiistmas we hud eight Stmny Sundays out 
of ten. We have “fair-weather” Christians here as 
well as In all other places. Some people go to church 
if It Is nut too cold or hut. If It dues nut rain or snow. 
If It dues not threaten ruin of snow, if they are not 
too tireil, if they-are-nut going to have company, or 
If they are not going autulpg, or If they have no other 
place to go, or If they are not nffllcte«l with Hunday 
sickness. Thingk that keep us from God's house, do 

-nut ket*!) us from our business places, o r  places of 
amusement. Wouldn't the Isird bless our labors 
mure abundantly If we were ns much devoted to His 
business us we are to our own business? We should 
do Gu<rs work under the same conditions under 
whh-h we do our own work. If we would have our 
work greatly prosisTciI, we must pay the xirice III 
hard work and sublime devotion.

But notwithstanding the unfavorable weather eon- 
ditluns, God Is prusiierlug the work of the First Bap
tist church. We are having baptism aliuut every Hun
day, with constant professions. We never have a sin-' 
gle extra service;^Ju8t  our Sunday and Wednesday 
evening servlcea. All the work la done during these 
services and In the huines of the is'uple. The pastor

devotes his afternoons and evenings to iiorsonal work 
■ among his |)eople, with very encouraging results.

We are Imving some of the most remarkable con
versions 'among drinking men—four drunken fathers 
nnd husliands having Ih'cii genuinely convertwl, among 
them one or two of the leading young men in the city, 
and ‘are now doing splendid work for the Master In 
brliiglifg otliers to ehureh and lending them to Christ. 
It strengthens your faith in Christ as a great Savior 
when ,vou sts* the marvelous changes he works In 
the lives of men. Jm is  is our only Savior. The 
world only hopt>s for rtslemptiou from sin.

The pastor and his family are now In their beauti
ful home built for them by the churcli. Our people 
are very kind nnd geneiDus to us. They not only 
built us a lieautlfiil' home, but fur'iished It also— 
the women furnishing downstairs, nnd the men up
stairs. It Is a real Jiiy to work for and witli such 
generous, kind, noble issiplc.

Churchly conditions in New Jersej- are harder nnd 
more discouraging than in Tennessee. In the First 
Ihiptlst church hert', wc have about four months -out 
of the year In wdileh we can do real telling work for 
the chufeh. The summer stnison liegins about the 
first of May, nnd during this season very few of our 
owniiHsiple gi‘t to any of our services, nnd after the 
season Is over my i>eople do not get back from their 
vacations nnd Into tlie work till after Christmas. It 
retiulres hustling to do much during this brief time. 
.One of the pastors of one of the largest churches 
In this country. Mam'ootb, in oiie^f-the largest-cIHes 
In the country,' said that there had not been a single 
conversion In any of the Protestant' churches for 
eighteen months. T.ils Is a little different from the 
conditions of the churches In Tennessee, and c8|)cclal- 
ly in Knoxville. I rejoice with all tlie pastors In 
Knoxville In the great iiros|>erlty that has come to 
their work. Knoxville is a great church-going city, 
nnd any preacher is fortunate and to be congratu
lated if he has a pastorate In that city. The churches 
in this city are all well manned now, and in fact 
all the ciiurches in the State seem to have wise lead
ers. How much wise leadership means to any church! 
Many troubles that hurt a church nnd Interfere with 
its progress are due t'o unwiw leadership. Fortu
nate iudeeil Is the church with a  wise leader—a 4act' 
ful iiostur. There must be mure good preachers In 
Tennessee to the stiunre foot than any other^State_ 
in the Union. Every church seems to have a good 
preacher. Why not send some of them to New Jer
sey?

(We did stnd one.—Ekl.)
What a great loss to Carson and Newman Col

lege, to the educationn) cause in Tennessee, to the 
Baptist denomination and to the Kingdom of God, 
was the death of Dr. S. E Jones. Re was a strong 
preacher and a gbeat teacher. When I was pastor 
In Knoxville it was my delightful privilege to visit 
his recitation room. He always had the best text- 

. Iiooks, used the most modem methods in his teach
ing, and always made me feel that he was master 
of the situation. He was large-heartoO, kind-hearted, 
and always a true, helpful friend of the ministerial 
student He Is a man of blessed memory. May bis 
successor, as teacher, be as genuine and efficient as 
he was.

All honor to Brother E. K. Cox for the great fun
damental work which he is doing. He is a real edu
cational pioneer, ready for any hardship for the sake 
of the Master’s cause. I t was my privilege to hear 
him lust fall, nnd he is “the right man In the right 
plac-e.” lie knows what he wants to say, and can 
say it in a very telling way. He Is another mgu who 
Is muster of the situation. How much wo need 
such men! It means success In whatever they do. 
May tlie lord 's richest blesslng6''re 8t upon Brother 
Cox and his great work. I should like to mention 
the work, the splendid work which some of the coun
try preachers near J^noxvllle are doing; and some of 
these preachers are too close akin to mo to call their 
names. They deserve grout iri-dlt for the grnt work 
which they are doing. May lainl's richest blessings 
rest uiHui all the labors of all His sen'ants In Tenne-

W. A. ATCIILEY,
Asbury Park, N. J.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR

2:9, 10, and Pot 3:1-C, reading these from the King 
.Tames, the Standard and the twentieth century ver
sion or translations from the original language He 
also read from s<‘veral conunentarlcs on said Scrip
tures, such as tile (himbrldge. Dr. 'World’s, and others. 
Having distributed dozens of Bibles throughout the 
congregation before he ls>gan to rend these 8erlptun>s, 
he asked Ids hearers to turn nnd read them with 
him nnd see ns well as hear whnt Gml’s Holy Word 
said ulsmt thqse things. Getting these Scriptures nnd 
their meaning, according to the ls>st scholars of this 
nnd other centuries well llnpressed upon their minds, 
he dellvereil one of the strongest and most forcible 
M'rmous ever dellvereil from that pulpit. Ills audi
ence was very attentive nnd you eould have heard a 
pin drop throughout his entire hour’s pleadings.

He charged most. If not all, these ultra immo<Ii>st, 
unlnailthful and immoral fashions ns coming from 
the deprnveil sis'lety of Paris, France, the moilern 
HikIoiii of this age. He showed that even in that 
hsme city of crime the better classes of women did 
not dare drtais after the fashions that their baser 
elassro originateil, and which the women of this, our 

_̂ own Christian nation, so readily adopt and follow, 
lie showed how exiienslve It was to try to keep up 
with so many costly nnd frequent changes, nnd that 
many pisir people were actually keiit away from 
church and Sunday School because they were not able 
to keep up with this mistress of foolish fashions, and 
how many a poor man was never able to own a home 

' of his own to slielter bis family, and was forever 
iKiwtHl down under the great load of debt, on account 
of having to s|iond all he could make for fashionable 
dress for his family. He dwelt on the wrecking of 
health of those who dri>ss In these waj's, and tlieir 
being called to early graves on account of going about 
half clad, even In freezing winter weather. Ho 

placed possibly most emphasis on the immoral influ
ences of the half-clad women walking our streets 
u|Kin the men who gaze upon them. He said if such 
scenes affected the fathers nnd even grandfathers, 
nnd caused tliem to have unholy nnd Impure thoughts, 
who can weigh nnd estimate the damnable influences 
and desires created in the young, uncurbed men, 
who eagerly watch them as they pass along the 
streots. He pleaded with nnd for young women who 
go upon the streets dressed (or undressed) In such 
styles n t^  faslilons, for tjie sakc-of decency, for the 
love of imrlty, nnd all that is noble and good to 
quit i t  But if they would not, be warned them of 
tjie danger they take of being insulted or degraded 
on nccolunt of the way they advertise themselves, 
and of Anally having to give an account at God’s 
bar for their actions nnd lives so lived In this world.

He naked the women whnt would Uiey think of 
the men If they were to dress so as to show and 
advertise their flgiires nnd portions of their bodies 
to attract the gaze of women, nnd wanted to know if 
the good, pure women would not be bolding Indigna
tion meetings, requesting the men to quit this sinful 
foolishness? lie let them know Just how the better 
class of men regarded and Rooked upon'this lewd or 
half-way dressing fad of women, nnd asked If they 
did not think that It was time to put a stop to I t  
He referred them to the sad fact that some of the 
States have already had to have bills Introduced by 
their lawmakers to put a stop to this growing evil. 
He exclaimed: “Oh, are our mothers and fathers 
asleep and why don’t they rise up and choke out 
this modern sin from the pit nnd send it back to the 
slums of Paris from whence it came?” He asked 
why the good, noble nnd pure women of Martin could 
not have nerve, courage nnd backbone sufficient to 
start decent, modest fashions of their own, and show 
to the world that they could not and would not be 
influenced and led by the lowest and most depraved 
characters of wicked Paris. Everyone listened in
tently, and BO far ns could be seen, heartily endorsed 
his strong words, nnd surely niuch good will come out 
of I t  Will not the ministry all over the land cry out 
against these sins? \  LISTENER.

THURSDAY, MARCH 10, 1014

MODERN DRESS, r
Dr. L  N. Peul»k, wl»ô  is serving his nineteenth con- 

HtHutlve year us pastpr of the First Baptist church 
of Martin, Tcnn., by request and vote of said church, 
preached last Sunday at 11 o’clock on “What the 
Bible Says on How Women Should Dress,” and how 
thank God, only a few of them are so h e e d l^ ’ 
reckless and worldly minded—some of them—are 
dressing in this enlightened age of the twentieth cen
tury, He read for hU Scripture leasona 1 Tim.

The other day we saw a lK>autlfully gownwl woman, 
*wlth a graceful flgurc, coming along the street, As 
she approached we were amazed to note that she wore 
a mask. But In a moment we saw that she was not 
wearing a.mask at all, but that for some reason she 
hid disfigured her face. She bad painted her nose 
white, her cheeks re»l, and had made dark marks 
under her ey»*s. As we gnziil upon her it suddenly 
dawned on us that she was feeble-uiluded. As we 
went farther along the street we saw many more 
women marked In the same way. What kind of a 
government have we In these days when sucli Irresjion-
slble creatures are allowed at large?_WgRiAsMS-N*-
amlner. , . .
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LETTER FROM JAPAN.
As you see we are safe. We have passed through 

a horrible experience, but God has been oo morclful 
tlmt no harm line come to us. Our church also has 
piisscd safely through tho most nerve-racking catas
trophe that they could possibly have experienced. I 
think all of them are safe and the only fear no.v is 
tlmt food will .become so scarce that some of them 
may suffer. Thousands of people are destitute and 
afraid to return to their homes. Others have no 
homes to go to. Several towns on the island of 
SakuraJIma have been blotted out. Where they stood 
tlicrc is now a vast bed of cooling lava over a hun
dred feet high. Where there were rico flclds, orehards 
and groves of pine and cedar, there Is now a waste 
of ashes many feet deep. Everything has been' swept 
away by the stones, fire, asheh and'flowing lavs 
streams. What the stones did not crush or fire burn, 
was burled by the lava or ashes. Everything on the 
island Is utter desolation and there is no hope for 
the future.

It is sa,id that there were about twehty-one hun
dred people living on SakuraJIma Island, where the 
eruption occurred. Very fortunately for them, the 
eruption Ix'gan early hlonday morning, after having 
given warnings Sunday night, thus giving them 
time to escape during' the day. If it had begun at 
night, probably half of the people would have per
ished. As it happened, however, only a few died on 
the Island, though a good number of them were in
jured by the falling stones.

The earthquake began Sunday morning and con
tinued to increase up until Monday morning at 8:30 
o'clock. From this time the quivering and rocking 
of the earth seldom ceased until 10 o'clock. Sunday 
morning at about 3 o'clock there were several strong 
eurth(|uakos in rapid succession. From 3 o’clock 
Sunday morning to 3 o'clock in the afternoon there 
were nineteen strong shocks. In all, there were three 
or four hundred separate quakes.

Several times during Sunday night, deep-throated, 
pent up rumblings were heard, and the old earth 
would rock and heave, but till Monday morning at 
8:30 o’clock, there was no sign of the impending 
eruptions. The location of the rumblings was so 
little known that there was much contention as to 

'iWbcthcci it was Kurishiuta or Sokurajima. Kuri- 
shlma is an active volcano, while Sakuiujlma has' 
been extinct for one hundred and thirty-five years; 
but it has proved to be Sakurajima.

From 8:30 o’clock Monday morning, there were 
occasional puffs of white smoke, apparently from 
the top, that is, the old craters. From this time 
on, a long fissure began to open on the Kagoshima 
side of the mountain. This crack began from a 
point a little below the middle of the mountain and 
ran diagonally up that side of the mountain for 
almut fifteen hundred feet or more. At o’clock 
the rocks and earth at the lower point rose up and 
rolled back. At the same time' a black dome-shaped 
column of smoke and ashes rolled up ten thousand 
feet Into the heavens. At 12 o’clock there was a 
terrific ripping shake and a detonation that could 
have been heard a  hundred miles away and the 
column swelled to four or five times its former size 
and boiled up nineteen thouMnd feet into the blue. 
Stones, larger than small cottages, went hurling up 
two thousand .feet, only to plunge downward, leav
ing a trail of ashes behind them. We saw hun
dreds of them at a time, and this continued for 
four days. At Kokura, ten miles away, ashes fell 
seven inches in depth. On the mountain they piled 
up twelve of fourteen feet and many houses were 
burled from sight

At 6:30 Monday evening, without sign or wam-

We walked fifteen miles, stood up in a railway 
station the balance of the night, almost froze, and 
took the train next morning at 8 o’clock. We rode 
about five mllea by train, got aboard a  horse-cart 
and rode six miles to Sendai.

This is not all of our experiences, but at any 
rate you will know by this that we are safe and 
also that our workers and Christians have not suf
fered. None of the Christian p^p le  have suffered 
physically through all of them, have endured great 
mental anguish, not knowing what would happen 
next. Many people went insane, through not being 
able to bear the glare and awful roar. I t is said 
that one woman was so frightened that she com
mitted Buicida

We are thankful to God for His goodness toward 
our people in keeping them safe and for keeping 
all of us from all danger.

P. P. MBDLING, 
Kagoshima, Japan.

A son may have all the good will possible, bet if 
he merely gains enough to live, it is reasonable that 
he will have to struggle with greater difficulties, to 
pay back what he owes to his parents. Take care, 
therefore, in the education of your children, while 
there is time.

With old age a person has other occupations 
and has no time to study with such success as when 
young.

While young use all the time for studies.
The years of youth are the springs of life; and 

if any one neglects the spring, what shall the result 
be in winter?

SEV. C. A. BARNES.

THE BAPTISTS IN THE STATE OF PARARIA. 
(By Rev. R. E. Pettigrew, Superintendent of the 

Mission, translated from the Portuguese by Miss 
Josephine Taylor).
The Baptists have now in the State of Pararia 

three organized churches and various preaching 
places. The great fault here, as in all places, is the 
lack of persons that can give all their time to evan
gelization. We have but two consecrated pastors; 
and these have to be more evangelists than pastors. 
As to the work, during this year, there were baptized 
42 persons and we have some that are preiiaring for 
this ordinance.

We have a church in the city of Paranaqua, 
the second city in population in the State and the
principal port

Also in Antonina, In the center of the city, we 
have n Church that struggles along with great dif
ficulty, for they have not. an adequate building.

It Is n pity we haven’t a church In the capital of 
the State.

We have a few members living there, and 
we hoiie In God, that in a little while after this 
date, we will have a church there. The State of 
I’arurla Is very large in comparison with other States 
of the.world, but not as regards the States of Brazil. 
l t " W  8(1,000 or '90,000 squarq kilometers. I t  has 
half a million inhabitants, or may be,'more, 'l^ese 
arc descendants In a large measure from the north 
and south of Eurojie, especially from Turkey, and 
other countries of that part of the world. We see 
then that this field, from an evangelistic standpoint, 
Js rather a difficult one on account of the various 
languages that are siMiken.

The larger jiart of the European element are 
not evangelical in spirit, but are either superstitlously 
Roman Catholics or else indifferent as to all or any 
religion.

We have a school in Paranaqua, that has gained 
sympathy from the people in general, but especially 
BO from those that desire to educate their children. 
But now. the directors of this school are moving to 
Cuiityba, tho capital of the State, where they hope 
to cstabllslrn boy’s school, .while here It was co-edu- 
catlonal. There are various reasons for this move. 
First of nil, the climate in the interior of the State 
Is much better than on the coast A person, half 
sick is never in condition to give the best of bis 
service.

This move into tho interior of the State will 
facilitate visiting more frequently places In th e 'in 
land and open up new preaching places, for 1914 
ought to be a very good year for the cause in this 
southern State.

Ing, there was a shock Jhat set my house reeling ^  With this move of the School, many here are 
on its foundation like drunken men. For the most lamenting the lack of a good school in this city.. It 
part, the oscillations had been vertlpal, but the is true that there Is no other school here equal to 
vibrations of the big earthquake were horizontal ours, according to public^ opinion. Rut the cap.tal 
and described an arc of about three feet. Tho move- is near and they all can (|Io what others are do.iuĝ

A deep sorrow and surprise were depicted on the" 
faces of many of our people when the. news ■was made 
known Friday morning that Bro. C. A.. Barnes was 
dead, as a result of being hit by a train near tho home 
of his nephew, Mr. Thomas Barnes, near Sadicrsville, 
where he was making his home, since the death of his 
wife 'in November. He had' returned homo from this 
city only two days before, and on Thursday afternoon 
was walking towards the post-office, on tho railroad 
track, where his lifeless body was found an hour later. 
Rev. C. A. Barnes was born and reared near this city, 
and was the fourth son in a family of five. When a boy 
of 14, bis father having entered the Confederate Army 
with the three older sons, be went to live in the homo of 
Mr. B. T. Pollard, and went to school. In August, 1804, 
he entered the Confederate Army, under General For
est, and served until the war closed. He united with 
the church when a mere boy, and his entire life was one 
of true devotion to his God. He entered the ministry 
in 1881, while making his home with Brother Richard 
Grinstead, father of Mrs. J. J. Gairott, near Trenton, 
Ky. Shortly after ke begun to preach be conceived 

. the idea of establishing churchcs. in. the destitute por
tions of Cumberland Association, and to this work he 
gave all he had—his energies, his means, his time, and 
the best of his life. During his labors he built eight 
churches, among them being Sadlersville, Kirkwood, 
Southside, Dotsonville, and others. He married Mrs. 
Henry about 25 years ago, and they located at Palmyra, 
in the midst of this field of labor. He was pastor of 
these little churches, always giving to the cause of 
God what was contributed to him as salary, except a 
small part spent for clothes. After his health became 
so he could not preach he would plan for work, and at 

.i,'the.Jgp|i.he ,was raising funds to erect a church at Dover. 
His life was qne of sacrifice. When a boy his exam
ple was such that often other boys were deterred from 
doing wrong by only a word from him, or sometimes 
only a look. He was not a brilliant man, but he made . 
good use for God of the talent that had been given 
him, and produced an hundred fold. Those who knew 
him feel sure of his receiving as he entered the pearly 
gates, the welcome plaudit: “Well done, thou good and 
faithful servant, enter thou into the joys of thy Lord.” 
The writer bad known him for a half century, and he 
was ever faithful in the discharge of the duties before 
him, facing hardships, reproach and condemnation with
out a murmur, aver looking to God, the author and fin
isher of his faith. HEWEY WHITFIELD.

Clarksville, Tenn.

mente w ere 'sd  <ul'ck^'tt^^ did' HOVluiYe'time to ^  TBSTIs, sendTWI? chlldreirto ua in Curityba:
re!adjust myself to tho reverse movement of the wave! 

There were eight swings of 'the pendulum, the last 
being tho longest and most rapid of all. Tho earth 
«lo|H‘d more quickly than it began so that the things 
that were not fastened tight enough to stand the 
Ktrain, just simply went on. The top part of walls, 
tiling on tho roofs and oven houses wore| thrown 
ilown. 1 ihiiKi.*d a fantastic jig out in the yard, af
ter which I decided to got away from tho centn' of 

^actlvltlon. T h ra  were too nany d « H » s in my 
immedlMka neighborhood to suit me, so I icaclved 
to gb somewliere etaa. We left so unoeiemoniouidy 
that I d u  BOk telw oTgnMt. upiAnlte.or baoM *-

In these times o f r i v a l r y  in everything, 
the man that has not a solid education, struggles 
with much more difficulty than the one that has 
had the good fortune to be educated.

All want to do the best possible Ijdr'thelr chll 
dren, and It is recognized by those that merely think 
a little, that the man without education has and al
ways will have to gain his living with greiR dii'fi 
culty.

Thtrofore. It Is worth while to make even serious 
saeriticsiMB order to educate the chlUren, for three 
ntiitririwi eaa he the support te ^ r  pBrenta In old

■

The members of the First Baptist church lyere very 
much surprised last Wednesday a t the regular business 
meeting, when Pastor R. A. Hale presented his resigna
tion to take effect the first of May. Brother Bale has 
been-in bad health ei'er since his operation last fall, but 
has been keeping up his work, with the assistance of 
Brother T. R. Waggoner. He now feels that he should 
give up his work at Athens, and rest for a few months 
in hopes of regaining his health. The church refused to 
accept his resignation, and relieved him from all ser
vices except at the morning services on Sundays. Bro. 

' Hale is greatly loved by the entire community and all 
the members of the church, and it is ho]>ed by all that 
he may regain his health and not have to give up his 
work at this plara. p.astoi: Hale preached n't iMith'ser- 

■̂ -•vIceB yeBterday; “Attendance "fair. 145‘at 8 . S. Good 
B. Y. P. U. . T. I. MAGILL.

Athens,'Tenn.

My beautiful dinner set of 31 pieces of Limoges Chi
na came in all right last Friday. They are certainly 
fine and I'am  delighted. It was so euay for me to get 
them, too. I just asked two of my friends to Join me 
in making a club of three for the Itaptist and Befiector. 
The paper is so good, thi-y both wanted It, and so my 
club was maile. And now we all have the paper, and I 
have tlu> dishes, and all of us ur» pleased.

MRH. K. SnOKUNG IffifG.
Mosheim, TaMn.
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B. Y. P. U. DEPARTMENT.
RyUnd Knight, Editor.

Two of our Btrongpst pnHtors have *ome good things 
to say about our Encampment a t Estill Springs. I t 
would be a good plan to rend these two letters at our 
local B. Y. P. U. meetings. The pastors also will find 
them full of suggestions. We must be. well represented 
at the Encampment this July. Our good friend, W. D. 
Hudgins, wants an a^ndanco of 1,000. • Wo can have 
it, too, if we try.

The Great Opportunity.
I feel impressed that the B. Y. P. U. Annual Assembly 

fumisbes a very groat opportunity to the Baptists of 
Tennessee. In carrying out their obligation to the 
young people of their churches in my judgment a great 
deal of disadvantage has accrued because so many of us 
have seemed to overlook the fact that Baptist young 
people as all other young people are social beings, and 
are going to have social life. Wo have dwelt perhaps 
too much on the negative ministry and too little on the 
positive. I t is not enough for us to say “don’t  do this,” 
and “don’t  do that,” or “don’t  do the other,” without 
giving some suggestion as to what can be done,; and 
using our influence to furnish places that can be vis
ited.

Our young people are going to be busy doing some
thing and, as I see it, one of the greatest problems 
is the problem of the social life of these young peo
ple. Pastors and others interested can .not afford to 
be indifferent to their privilege and responsibility in 
this regard. BEN COX.

Memphis.
’’ The Estill Springs Encampment.

Allow me to emphasize the great importance .of the 
summer Encampment a t Estiil Springs to Tennessee 
Baptists. The social features, where many of our very 
best people, young and old, gather for a few days for a 
high and common purpose, is of value incalculable. 
The instruction received from teacners, speakers and 
lecturers of the very best qualified, type cannot fail to 
be of general and special advantage to all who go.

The special interest engendered by the combined in
fluences of the meetings and the occasion can but great
ly stimulate all departments of our work. A well at
tended successful Encampment will place Tennessee 
Baptists abreast of the progressive Baptists of many 
of our Southern States, who conduct splendid Encamp
ments each year. ’The cost is.a trifle, and the receipts 
are immensely valuable. Let our people awake to the 
need and the privilege, and go to Estill Springs this 
summer in great numbers. B. C. HENING.

Knoxville. *

special meetings with the writer, a t Fordtown, 
Fall Branch and Double Springs. The meetings 
were good, and the people were edlfiod, and many 
were saved as a result of the work of these men, 
who were raised among us.

We are planning to have Fifth Sunday meeting 
at Bono’s Creek. Ijct’s make it a good one.

'The Assocla'tlonal Rally meeting at Johnson City, 
under the direction of the Mission Boards, promises 
to be great All of our pastors, preachers, Sunday 
School workers, and all lay members who can do so, 
ought to attend. Some great speakers and work
ers will be there. Remember the date—March 26.

Brethren, we must not forget our obligations to 
the great Homo ami Foreign hliaaion causes from 
now until the 30th of April. Let the pastors and 
others see that special offerings be made in every 
church In our bounds.

May not one church fail to help!
Some of our best churches are without pastors. 

Among them are Johnson City, Jonesboro, Bluff City, 
Boone’s Creek, Union and others, if they have not 
made calls during the last few days. It Is to be 
hoped that they may do so soon.

We have a faithful band of pastors and laymen 
in the Association; and of women not a few.

May- the blessingrs of Him who has called them 
Into His service, abound In rich measure upon them 
all! A. J. WATKINS.

Jonesboro, Tenn.

HOUSTON, TEXAS, 1915.
Texas Baptists do not intend to be greedy about the 

Southern Baptist Convention in 1015, but there is a 
widespread conviction that it is time for the Convention 
to turn Southwestward to Texas. Texas Baptists have 
a way of acting upon conviction. We are going to be 
cordial about it, and Just as persuasive as possible..

So far as we know, the Texas brethren are unanimous
ly agreed that Houston is the city for the Convention. 
I t  is certain that no city in Texas or elsewhere is better 
prepared to take care of the Convention in the beat 
possible way than Houston. Our auditoriunr is one of 
the best in the country. Its seating capacity is about 
7,000. Acoustics are pronounced to be nearly, if not 
entirely, perfect. I t  is located only two blocks from the 
business center of the city, and the largest' hotel in the 
South. All of the leading hotels of the city are within 
five blodu of the Auditorium.

Our local committee has already secured positive 
agreements as to hotel rates, which are considerably less 
than those in other cities having facilities and service 
that' would a t all compare. Seventeen railroads centre 
in Houston. A great ship channel brings the ocean to 
Houston. Houston is therefore easily accessible to the 
Baptists of the world by water, rail or aeroplane. There 
are now 13 white Baptist churches in Houston. There 
will be more than this number in 1015.

This city is designated as “heavenly Houston.” The 
appropriateness of . this title we are willing to leave to 
the judgment of the brotherhM^, but we are sure Hous
ton will be more heavenly wbileBouthem Baptists pon- 
vehe wFiliin her gatM in 1015.

A. D. FOREMAN.
Houston, Texas. ’

HOUSTON ASSOCIATION.
W« are still without a Missionary, Evangelist or 

Secretary; or whatever you please to call a  special 
Aasodational worker. It- you know of a good one, 
send him to us..

Brethren S. A. Cox of Lenoir City, and S. P. 
’White of blemland, did eome fine preadilnK in some

TENNESSEE COLLEGE NOTES.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Henry Burnett entertained the 

members of the Sophomore class at twelve o’clock 
dinner Monday, March 9. The table decorations were 
blue and white, carrying out the class colors. From 
the chandelier loops of blue and white ribbon were 
fastened to the blue candles at each place and In the 
center of the table wus a large bunch of jonquils. The 
place cards were small tags, tied to tiny traveling bags 
filled with candy. A four-course dinner was served, 
and a delightful musical program was enjoyed.

Monday evening the students and teadhers attended 
a reclUl given at the Opera House by Kryll, the fa
mous comettst and his two daughters, Josephine, vio
linist, and Marie, pianist. The reclUI was one of 
the best ever given in Murfreesboro. The two girls, 
as well as the father, are real artlpU and handle 
their Instruments with remarkable skill and ease.

The teacher* and studenU extend their deepest

sympathlee to Dr. Nash In the loss of his brother, 
who passed away Saturday evening. Dr. Nash left 
on a late train Sunday night for New York, where 
the burial took place Thursday morning.

Dr. Nash has been director of the-Music Depart
ment of Tennessee College ever since the school be
gan and he has made himself a vital part of the in
stitution. Since the death of -his brothei’, he has 
found it necessary to give up his work here, much 
to the regret of faculty niid students alike.

Dr. Nash’s successor, Mr. Arthur Thomas, was pre
sented to the student body a t the cbapcl hour 
Wednesday morning. After a short address, in 
which he declared that he would devote his best 
efforts to maintaining tlic high standards of the Mu
sic Department, Dr. Thomas played several selections, 
which were received with storms of applause. Dr. 
Thomas expects to give a public recital In the near 
future.

SALEM ASSOCIATION, GREE'nJ^G.
■' I had appointed myself to look after missions in our 
Association last week. I was appointed to urge the 
Home Mission work upon you. The year ends for 
Home and Foreign Mission work on April 30, 1014. 
We wanj^all contributions this year to be in at that 
time.

Dur mission work has grown exceedingly in the-lost 
few years, but has not reached the point^esired, neith
er the limit of our ability to prosecute missions. We 
are still lingering near the starting point. .We are 
playing at missions while millions never have heard 
the gospel and millions more have heard just in
cidentally. In small districts in China the gospel is 

Jteing preached with great success. The same is true 
of Italy, Japan, Mexico and South America. I am sure 
we are not doing what we could; our contributions are 
small in comparison with what they ought to be. When 
we consider the wonderful love of God, His abounding 
grace toward us, what Ho has done for us individually 
and collectively, how he made lu children, took us into 
fellowship with Him, made us fellow-helpers in the 
enlightening and saving of lost men and women; sent 
us to preach the gospel to the nations—it appears our 
progress is slow. Let us bestir ourselves, brethren of 
Salem Association, and raise tlu> pro rata assigned us, 
and then some. If we multiply by two it would then 
be B]q̂ II, but it would give such impetus to work. Let 
each one give something to Home and something to 
Foreign Missions—something that we will not be 
ashamed of. We are poor, you say. God hath chosen 
the poor heirs of salvation. We are the Lord’s, and 
our Father is rich. The wealth of the world is His, and 
we are His stewards. Lot  ̂us give Him the tithe of 
what He gives us, followed by a thankoffering. Shall 
we disappoint him? God forbid.

The Lord has so arranged that wliat we give is twice 
blessed. It blesses those to whom we send, and causes 
thanksgiving to' redJund to the name of our Lord. It 
makes our hearts glad and we feel such joy that our 
hearts leap within us, such joy as the selfish know 
nothing of. Rouse yo, my brethren preachers and 
laymen; the Masjer is come and cajleth for you.

T. J. BASTES.

THE HO.ME MISSION SITUATION.
Perhaps never in the history of our work has the 

situation been more critical with our Home Mission 
Board than Just now. Dr. Gray says In a letter to 
me, “We have come to the end of the row. Our 
credit at the banks has reached the limit.”

I write this to urge that a number of our Churches 
send in immediately a part of their gifts to the Home 
Board. Also to urge that the Women’s Societies do 
the same thing as rapidly as their offerings are taken. 
Let us not wait for more money, but send what we 
have.

We must have three hundred thousand dollars for 
this cause during March and April. We ought to do 
it; wo can do It, but If we do it, we must be up and at 
It with might and main.

W. H. MAJOR, Vicc-Pres. for Tennessee.
Covington, Tenn.

An appeal that is now before mo from' one of the 
French communities in Ix>uisiana is striking. Some 
time ago an humble Cliristian man settled in this com
munity. He began talking to the i>coplo about relig
ion. At first they were not interested, but gradually 
became more so until today there are several converts 
in tliat community, and many of the people gather at 
the home of this brother every Sunday while he reads 
the Bible and talks to them about Jesus Christ.

They are asking that a Baptist preacher be sent 
there, and they are anxious to hear the Word of Life. 
They are offering to build an arbor for the meeting to 
bo held in, if only the preacher can be found. Only 
recently one man refused to pay his pew rent, and when 
the priest offered to' give it to him, he refused it. My 
informant tells mo there is deep-rooted upheavcl go
ing on in the whole community.

Oh, if wo had men who could speak French who know 
God, and the brotherhood would furnish us the money, 
we would make n new land jn Louisiana! Pray for us.

G. H. CRUTCHER, Cor. Sec.

Dr. W. II. Smith, representing our Foreign Mission 
Board, was present at our noon-day meeting March 13. 
Ifo made an earnest request that wo should remember 
in our prayers the work of I the Foreign Mission Board, 
and especially that the Ix>rd may so direct the finan
cial mutters that the Board may come to tho Conven
tion out of debt. I know that a great many people 
are praying with us'daily, from 12:30 to 1:00 p, m., and 
I trust that tlicy will give especial place to this im
portant request made by Ur. Smith.

Memphis, Tenn. BEN COX,
Faster Central Baptist Church.

I am glad to report a glorious revival in my church 
here. Rev. F. D. King, one of our Home Board evan- 
gelisU, did tho preaching, and did it well. But tho se
cret of his success was in his personal work. He was 
all the time busy. He got tho clmrch to working as 
never before. Tho visible results are 20 for baptism apd 
12 by letter and sUtement. Wo raised $112 f o r ^ ^  
Home Board and the evangelist’s expenses. Our church 
is going to advance as never U>fore. The Lord bo

J. W. MOUNT.
Vinton, La.

As moderator of Judson Association, I want to uige 
the churches to send representatives to the Fifth Sun
day meeting at Waverly. A splendid program has been 
arranged. The church at Waverly is expecting a splen
did crowd. Lot the pastors and Sunday school super- 
intendenU influence their people to attend. We can 
make this one of our most helpful meetings if wo will

, R. P. McPh e r so n .
DiekBon, Tenn.
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PASTORy  CONFERENCE.
(Note.—Some improvement hai been made in the 

sending in of reports for this page, but there is still 
room for great improvement too great care can not 
be exercised in preparing your reports. Make them as 
brief as possible, giving only information concerning 
your meetings of last Sunday, and write plainly, type
writing the report, if possible.)

NASHVILLE.
Calvary—Pastor A. I. Foster prcaclicd on “Journeying 

Witliout Jesus,” and “Sins Found Out.” Good S. S.; 44 
inH. Y. P .U

North Kdgefleld—Pastor Carmack preaclicd on “Tho. 
Absentee Proldem,” “WIio Is On tlio Ijord’s Side!” and 
“lleiiHirs and llindcrcrs.” MO in S. 8. 180 in B. Y. P. U. 
Twelve professions; six additions by baptism.

Grace—Pastor Creasman preached on “Tho Bible Doc
trine of Baptism.” A Missionary program was rendered 
at night by Bro. H. H. .Tones, Miss Marion Knapp, and 
Miss Julia Crutchfield. 192 in 8. 8. Two Mptized.

Christiana—Pastor R. -I. Wiliiams preached on “The 
Durability of God's Work,” and “Benefits of tho Chris
tian Religion.”

Centennial—Pastor C. H. Bell preached on "Tho Great 
Commission.” The B. Y. P. U. hod tho night service. 
141 in'S. 8.; 75 in B. Y. P. U. $45 for Homo Missions.

First—Pastor Fort preached on “Tho Church that 
Wins,” and “Flelix and Paul.” 282 in 8. 8. Four ad
ditions. One baptised.
, Kastland—Pastor W. T. Ward preached on “Providing 
for Our Church Some Kssentials.” Dr. E. E. Folk spoke 
at night on “A Persomil 8avio;ir,” greatly to the de
light of our people. One addition by letter. 104 in 8. 
8. Splendid B. Y. P. U.
• South Side—^Rcv. C. Courtney preached a t both hours.- 
83 in 8. 8. . •

Donclson—Pastor Bragg preached to fairly good 
audiences. Took collection for Home and Foreign Mis
sions. Fine 8. S. Best of interest.

Third—Pastor DeVault preached to extra large con- 
grx-gations. Two by letter. One by baptism. 228 in 
8. 8.

Lockeland—Pastor J. E. Skinner preached on “Christ 
tho Cliristian’s Example and Strength in Suffering,” and 
“Tho Resurrection.” 175 in 8. 8. Good B. Y. P. U.

Park Ave.—Pastor. Strother preached on “Tithing,” 
and “Disciples Instructed to Proy for tho Universal 
Reign of Christ.” 150 in 8. 8.

Edgefield—Pastor Lunsford spoke at night on “Looks 
of Christ,” Dr. E. E. Folk spoke at tho morning hour, 
and took subscriptions to the Baptist and Reflector. One 
addition.

Seventh—Pastor Wright i>reached on “Fellowship,” 
and “God’s Consideration of Man.” •

Belmont—Pastor Poole preachi«l on “Peace m Finding 
Jesus,” and “Divine Supervision of Human Affairs.” 
100 in S. 8.

Rust Memorial—Pastor Poe preached to good congre
gations. Interest in our work is increasing. 108 in S. 8.

KNOXVILLE.
Beaver Dam—Pastor J. F. Wiilinms .preached on 

“Abraliam’s Faith.” Night service given over to tho la
dies for temperance service. 117 in 8. 8. Gave the 
right hand of fellowship to eight that were boptixed.

Deadorick Ave.—Pastor llcning preached on “Christ’s 
Conception of Christianity,” and “What Is Your Age!” 
622 in S. 8.

Third Creek-Pastor Chas. P. Jones preached on 
“Paul’s Exhortation,” and “Joy in Heaven When a Sin
ner is Saved.” 120 in S. 8. Good B- Y. P. U.

First-D r. J. W. Giilon preached on “Influence,” and 
“Dicstiny of Man.” Four by letter. Five for baptism.

Oakwood—Pastor Edens preached on "Tho Perma
nency and Adaptation of Bibie Doctrine,” and “Coming 
to Chriit.” 202 in 8. 8. One by letter. One approved 
for baptism.

8outh Knoxville—Pastor Bolin preached on "A New 
Heaven and a New Earth,” ’and “Preaching the Cross.” 
340 in 8. 8. One for boptisim.

Lonsdale—Phstor Shipo preached on, “Believing the 
Scriptures,” and “The Call of the Church.’* - 260 In S

Death of a Deaire,” and “Let Your Light Shine.” 237 
in 8. 8.

Gillespie Ave.—Pastor Webster preached on “Divine 
Sonship and Its Evidence,” and “Tho Great Physician.” 
103 in 8. 8.

Smithwood—Pastor Johnstone preached on "Our Spir
itual Equipment,” and “Wlmt Christ Is to Us.” Good 
8. S.

Bearden—Pastor Halo preached on “Heaven, tho 
Home of the Redeemed,” and “Sin.” 140 in 8. 8. Large 
crowds.

Lincoln Parit—Pastor Pedigo preached on 1‘Tho Bar
ren Fig Tree,” and “Be Not Afraid.” 92 in 8. 8.

Calvary—Pastor E. A. Cato preached on “An Heir of 
God’s Righteousness,” and “Abci’s Sacrifice.” 105 in
S. 8.

CHATTANOOGA.
St. Elmo—E. E. George supplied a t ' both hours, 

preaching on “Ownership and Service,” and “Happiness 
•Through Obedience.” lOS in S. 8. Good interest.

Alton Park—Pastor Duncan preached on “Three Vis
ions,”. and “God or Mammon.” Five by letter; two bap
tized, and four professed conversion since last report. 
100 in S. S. Our work is growing rapidly.

Tabernacle—Bro. Buckley preached to good congre
gations. 3(?3 in S. 8. Two baptized a t night service.

Ridgcdale—Rev. R. J. O’Bryan of Columbia, Miss., 
preoclicd in tho morning on “I Would Know Jesus.” 
Pastor Richardson preached at night on “The Secret of 
His Presence.” 142 in 8. 8. About 30 in B. Y. P. U.

East Ciiattanooga—Pastor Baldwin preached on “A 
Call to Strength,” and “Following '^le Lord.” One re
ceived for bai)tism. Large congregations. Fine day.

Highland Park—Pastor Keese preached on “The 
Transfiguration, Human View,” and “Saving Faith.” 
Two additions. 285‘ in S. S. 33 in B. Y. P. U. Ex
cellent program. Splendid Jr. B. Y. P. U.

First—Pastor Powell preached on “The Departure of 
Demas,” and “So Great Salvation.” 393 in 8. 8. Sev
en additions. Four by letter, and three for. baptism. 
Three baptized.

Boncy Oak—Good services led by the Chaplain. 27 of 
the boys led in sentence prayers.

Oak Grove Tabernacle—Pastor Brooks preached on 
“Consecration and Service,” and “Call to Put Away In
iquity.” 178 in S. 8. One approved for baptism. Good 
congregations.

Avondale—Three saved a t tho Boys’ Soul Winners’ 
Union Monday night. Eight a t the Tuesday night 
prayermeeting a t the church. One savedi at the Girls’ 
Sojil Winners’ Union Wednesday night. One saved on 
Thursday night, three Friday night and one Saturday 
night at prayermcctings led by the young people. 159 
in 8. S. Tho pastor preached morning and evening on 
“Offerings Without Cost” and “Tho Great Opportunity.” 
Two saved Sunday morning and eight Sunday night. 
Six baptized and eight joined to be baptized next Sunday 
nigliL Two by letter,

MEMPHIS. '
Boulevard—Pastor Burk preached to large audiences. 

One approvinl for baptism. Five received by letter. 
120 in S. 8. Great day,

McI>>moro Ave.—Pastor Thojnpson prepched to good 
eongregations. One by letter. ,

Rowan—Pastor Utley preached at both hours. Fine 
crowd at night.

Union Ave.—Pastor Farrow preached on “The Coming 
of the Holy Spirit, a Fulfillment of Promise, and Not 
in Answer to Prayer,” and “The Church the Temple of 
tho Holy Spirit, or God’s-Headquarters for Power.” 222 
in 8. 8. One addition by letter. 90 in B. Y. P. U.

Seventh Street—Pastor Early preached to fine congre
gations. One by letter. 273 in S. 8.

Temple—Pastor Gaugh preached to good congrega
tions. Two additions. One by letter, and one by bap
tism. 209 in 8. 8. Good day.

I^aBellc Place—Pastor Ellis preached to very large 
congregations. 209 in 8. 8. Three additioiu. One by 
letter and two for baptism.

Eudora—Mission offering, $30.25. Unusual night a t
tendance. Two baptized. Average 8. 8.

8. Two by letter. Splendid congregations
Bell Aye-_Dr. J. T. Henderson preached in the mom-

ing on “ClirUtian Stewardship.” Pastor Mahoney spolw 
at night on “When Good News is Bad News.”/ 073 in 
8. 8.; three baptized. One for baptUm.

Island Hom e—Pastor Dance • preached on “A Church 
of Power,” and “Life a Trust.” 5U in 8. 8. Five by 
letter. Splendid day. _ ,

Middle Brook—Pastor Ammons preached ^  “IVhy 
Sfve the Lord’s Day!” an4 “Who Sows, What He Sows, 
WhsB He 76 in 8. 8. *rwo by staternent.

“Central-Castor preached a t both hours. Four re
ceived. Tliree baptized. 287 in 8. 8.
—Binghamton—Roswell Davis prsimhed- on llWalking 
Witli God,’.’ and “Not Ashamed of tho Gospel.” Spoke 
at Egypt Saturday evening.

Kirst—Pastor preached to large congregations. Throe 
by letter, one approved for baptism. 409 in 8. 8.

West JacksonPastor Bearden preached on “Ixwking 
on Life,” and “God’s Work Stands Sure.” Two 

baptized. Oqi by fetter. 160 in 8. 8. Great ooagisga^

Clarksvillo—Ryland Knight, DD., pastor. Preaching 
by the pastor a t 11 o’clock on “Thy Kingdom Come, 
Thy Will bo Done, on Earth as it is in Heaven.” In 
the evening the pulpit was filled by Dr. A. R. Shaw, of 
the 8. P. University, the pastor preaching a t the Lillian 
Theatre. 305 in 8. 8. Interesting B. Y. P. U. with fine 
attendance.

Ebenezer—Rev. W. N. Rose supplied at both hours. 
Subjects, "Christ All and In All,” and “Foundation and 
Keys.” Rev. 8. McWilliams is tho regular supply. This 
is one of the best oommimitios in ,Jbe valley, and can 
be made one of the best churches.

Clinton--^hmtor O. 0. Peyton preached on “The Sig
nificance of Baptism,” and “Love for Souls.” Excellent 
congregations. 191 in 8. 8. Received three and bap
tized six. Interest increasing. Weekly prayermeeting 
better in several respects. B. Y. P. U. improving.

Jacksboro—J. H. DeLaney, pOstor. Rev. D. A. 
Webb of Knoxville, preached in the morning on “God 
and His Love for Lost Men.” In the evening he spoke 
on “The Lion in the Way.” Meeting continues with 
good interest. We are expecting the Lord to do great 
things for ns.

Whiteville—Pastor Jas. H. Oakley preached to a  large 
crowd at both hours. Preached a t Mi. Moriah in the 
afternoon. Big singing- ^ o o l  in progress. 8. 8. and 
B. Y. P. U. well attended. Good services. The W. M.
U. rendered a fine program Monday afternoon.

Birchwood—Pastor R. D, Cecil preached four times on 
Saturday and Sunday. Splendid congregations. One 
by letter; 85 in 8. 8. Splendid B. Y. P. U.

Athens—^Preaching in the morning by Pastor Hale; in 
tho evening by Rev. T. R. Waggener. Full houses. I6I 
in 8. 8. Good B. Y. P. U.

Brittsville—Pastor R, D. Cecil preached Sunday af
ternoon on “Honoring God.” Fine congregation and fine

PROGRAM
Of Fifth Sunday meeting with the Baptist church at 

Dyersburg, Tenn., March 27-29;
Friday:
7:30 p. m.—Sermon, R. E. Dooming.
Saturday:

9:30 a. m.—^Devotional, T. J. Sanders.
10:00 a. m.— *̂How to Increase Spirituality in 'the 

Church,”, W..B. Perry.
10:30 a7 m.—“̂Is Tithing Scriptural!” O. F. Hudeaba. 
11:00 a. m.—“̂Baptism of the Holy Spirit—Do We 

Receive I t ! ” 8. P. .Andrews.
11:30 a. m.—“Associational Missions,” A. A. Webb. 
12:00 to 1:30 p. m., dinner. — .

 ̂ 1:30 p. m.—^Devotional, Tolly Smith.
' 2:00 p. m.—“̂Kind of Preaching Needed Today,” W.

H. Haste.
2:30 p. m.—̂“Security of tho Believer,” )r. E. Eariy.

—3:00 p. m.—“̂Adult Work and Teacher-Training in 
Suh^y School,” R. E. Dooming,.

3:30 p. m.—“̂Primary Work in the Sunday School,” 
C. W. Baldridge.

4:00 p. m.—Meeting of Executive Board.
7:30 p. m.—“̂First One Hundred Years of Christian 

History,*? M. D. Austin.
Sunc^ayl
9:30 a. m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a. m.—Sermon, M. D. Austin.
12:00 to 2:00 p. m., dinner. .
2:00 p. m.—“State Missions,” A. F. Crittradon.
2:30 p. m.—“Home Missions,” V. C. Kinsey.
3:00 p. m.—“Foreign Missions,” V. E. Boston.
3:30 p. m.—Adjournment in tinfe to catch any after

noon train. We hope for a full attendance.
J. C. DOYLE.

PROGRAM
Of Fifth Sunday meeting of the Stewart County As- 

sociatioh, io~ be held with Liberty Springs Missionary 
Baptist church, two and one-half miles northwest of 
Dover, Tesn.-, beginning on Friday night,- Mareh'87,-I914r -

Introductory sermon, by Elder D. 8. Brinkley.
“The Duties of Baptists to Their ̂ Church,” Elder E. B7 

Qreenwell.
“Ought Baptists Give a Tenth!” W. H. Shaw.
Sermon on “Missions,” Sunday morning a t IP  a. m., 

by Elder B. F. Stamps.
All are invited to attend. Elder Brinkley will preach 

a t tbs M. E. ohnich Sunday morning a t 11 a. m.
goiQegrTHfc
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MISBIOir DmiOTOST
state CenventUm and the State Mte- 

eton BoK-d—J. W. Glllon, D. D., Treas
urer of the State CouTentlon and the 
State Mlaalon Board, to whom all 
money should be sent for all causes 
execpt the OrphanaT Home.

Orphan*' Home—0. T. Cheek, Presi
dent, Nashville, Tenn.; Rev. W. J. 
Stewart, 2141 Blakemore Ave., Nash
ville, Tenn., Secretary and Treasurer, 
to whom all communications and 
funds should be directed. Send all 
supplies, freight prepaid, to the Ten
nessee Baptist Orphans’ Home, Cal- 
lendar Station, via L. A N. R. R. Ex
press packages should be sent to Nasb- 

- vllle. In care of Rev. W. J. Stewart '
Mtniiterial Education—For Union 

University, address A. V. Patton, 
Treas., Jackson, Tenn.; for Carson and 
Newman College, address Dr. J. M. 
Burnett Jefferson City, Tenn.; for 
Hail-Moody Institute, address Dr. H. 
E. Watters, Martin, Tenn.

Tcnneesee College Student*’ Fund— 
Rev. H. H. Hibbs; D. D., Financial 
Secretary, Murfreesboro, to whom alt 
communications should be addressed; 
George J. Burnett President Mur
freesboro, to whom all money should 
be sent

Bapti*t Uemortal Bo*pitaX— R̂ev. 
Thomas S. Potts, D. D., EHnancal Sec
retary, Memphis, Tenn., to whom all 
funds and communications should be 
directed.

Sunday School Board—J. M. F rost 
' D. D., Cor. Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.; 

A. U. Boone, D. D., Memphis, Tenn., 
Vice-President for Tennessee.

Home Mt**ton Board—Rev. B. D. 
Gray, D. D., Corresponding Secretary, 
Atlanta, Ga.; Rev. W. H. Major, D. D., 
Covington, Tenn, Vlce-PresMoit for 
Tennessee. ’

Foreign Mi**ion Board—Rev. R. J. 
Willingham, D. D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. William 
Lunsford. D. D., Nashville, Tenn, Vice- 
President for Tennessee.

Sunday School Warh—W. D. Bnd- 
gins, Sunday School Secretary, Elstlll 
Springs, Tenn, to whom all commn- 
nications should be sent

HinUtertal Reltef—Carey "'A. Folk, 
Chairman, Nashville, T en n ; George L. 
Stewart S e c r^ ry  and Treasurer, 
1000 Broadway, Nashville, Tenn

STATE EVANGELISTS.

Corresponding Secretary State Mission 
Board, Missonrt

(Continuccl from Inst week.)
6th.-M3n occasions of special demand 

we have been able to use these men 
for doing foundation, pioneer work. 
One example of this will show what I 
mean Unionville, a town of about
3,000 people, is the county seat of Put
nam County, one of the richest coun
ties in North Missouri. Through a 

' number of years the Baptists bad been 
making feeble efforts to establish a 
church there, but every time It had 
failed, so that the few Baptists who 
were there bad became thoroughly dis
couraged. I t  was a strategic place, 
and we felt we ought to occupy i t  It 
was a difficult Held and, after consid
ering many plans, we determined to 
send two of our best men there with 
a  tent to see what we could do. They 

..Mught and got.the privilege of pitch
ing the tent In a very desirable, cen
tral location, and the work was begun.« 
Brother Dew was the main preacher. 
The people at first held aloof, but soon 
It was known that they were having 
some extraordinarily fine preaching In 
the tffiit, and In a short time they could 
n9t gonemiBOdite tb* crowds, luoy of

the best people of the town being reg
ular attendanta After about three 
weeks, I was asked to come up and 
help them organise a church. They 
had found and warmed up about fif
teen Baptists, who went into the or
ganisation. Immediately the doors of 
the church were opened and we re
ceived about seventy-five members for 
baptism. The meetings continued for
ty-two days and resulted In a church 
with 106 members. They rented a hall 
for services, and our Board helped to 
find and support a pastor. In a few 
months they secured a lot and began 
the erection of a good house, which 
was dedicated free of debt in less than 
a year after the close of that meeting. 
God has continued to prosper them, 
and they now have a membership of 
over four hundred, and are a strength 
to our cause In all that section of the 
State. In this same way we have en
tered and established the work In al
most a dozen of our important towns.

6th.—It has enabled us to get hold 
of and Interest some strong laymen in 
the extension of the cause of Christ 
in our State. One instance will illus
trate what I mean. It was about ten 
years ago. I had found Rev. D. P. 
Montgomery and believed that God had 
fitted him In a special way for the 
work .of an- evangelist We wanted him 
in Missouri, but I had no underwriters 
for his possible deficit and this was 
giving me great solicitude. I felt that 
I must find them, but did not know 
to whom to go. In that state of mind 
I was passing through S t  Louis, and 
spent the niiffit at a hotel. I was 
thinking and praying over the matter 
and while at breakfast the next morn
ing took out my note-bOok and wrote 
down the names of six or eight breth
ren whom I had determined to call on 
and talk to about this matter. The; 
were all big business men down on 
Washington Avenue, and I hardly 
knew how to get at them. But trust
ing in God I went at It. The first man 
I called on was the vice-president of 
one of the largest shoe houses In the 
United States. He had a reputation 
of not being easy to approach. His 
office was on the sixth fioor. I sent 
up my card and awaited results. Soon 
1 received a  request to come to his of
fice. He received me graciously, and 
I told him that I had a matter to pre
sent to him that would not take over 
ten minutes, and explained to him the 
plan of our work, u k ln g  him if he 
would not be one of four to under
write the possible deficit of Brother 
Montgomery. He asked me to go over 
it again, which I did. Then he said, 
"Yes, I will do that,” and thanking 
him I told him that a t the end of the 
quarter I would send him a copy of 
Brother Montgomery’s report, with a 
statement of what he would have to 
pay, and was turning to leave, but he 
said, “No, wait awhile. I want to ask 
you what made you think of me In this 
matterT" I told him that I hardly 
knew why, but that I had been hard 
pressed to find some one to help us 
and thought that he might do I t  
Still holding my hand, with very deep 
earnestness he said, “I want to thank 
you for this. Ws men down here 
get BO wrapped up in business that we 
don’t  take the time to think of these 
things as we ought B u t l  a m ^ ^ a ^  
there Is some one who takes ths time 
to think about It and make plans 'and 
give us men a chance to help in such 
a  good work." It was all so unexpect
ed to me and spoken, with such emo
tion that It went to my heart I came 
away from that office feeling that the 
same Spirit who went before Phillip 
and prepared the heart of the eunuch 
to receive Us loeosafeb bad also pro-

Bad
Blood

Is a poisonous and dangsrous 
thing. It afreets every organ and 

. function and brings about that 
low condition that predisposes to 
most diseases and ailments. 
HOOD’S SARSAPARILLA cor
rects It, and makes pure blood.

pared a hieart for me that day. From 
that time to this, that brother has been 
one of our enthusiastic supporters In 
this work and It Is hard to tell which 
has received the greater benefit, the 
work Itself or the man who has been 
giving the help. Before noon I had se
cured 3 other backers for Bro. Mont
gomery and soon had him at work as 
one of our evangelistic force.

Another example. We have a young 
man. Brother C. F. Siler, working 
mostly In southwest Missouri, whose 
deficit Is underwritten by fifteen of his 
friends. This makes It very light on 
each of them and they appreciate the 
privilege of having a  hand in support
ing a man who Is winning so many 
souls to C hrist Recently I met a 
number of these backers of Brother 
Slier and they told me they thought 
they were getting more good out of 
It than anybody.

Some l/e**on* from our Experience.
Our experience has taught us many 

things in regard to the successful con
duct of this work, a few of which I 
will mention. ,

IsL We have found It wise to get 
the very best men we can find. As a 
rule, the high priced man is the cheap
est man In the longf run. These men 

ust not only have religion, but also 
goodscpmmon sense and discretion. It 
is a sad commentary on the weakness 
of even regenerated human nature 
that some of our evangelists have al
lowed their reputations to become so 
clouded because of their Indiscretions, 
that we have had to dismiss them 
from our service.

2nd. We do not use our evangelists 
as collecting agents for State Missions. 
The money they receive from the 
churches for their services Is credited 
tiTthe Evangelistic fund of our Board 
and Is kept seoarate from the regular 
missionary funds.

3rd. We never credit money given 
by a church to an evangelist for ser
vices rendered to itself, to that church 
as their offering to State Missions. 
Some of them Insist on doing this, but 
under no circumstances do we allow 
I t  I t would dry up the sifrings of 
their missionary benevolences unless 
the evangelist went there the next 
year to hold a meeting and take the 
collection.

4th. We never allow a  church or a 
society as such to underwrite the defi
cit of an evangelisL as it  would take 
money out of the regular missionary 
treasury. Even with the individuals, 
we have It understood that this work 
Is being done over and above their of
ferings through the church.

6th. Wo give our men the largest 
jmsslble liberty la  arranging their 
dates with the churchss. If they re
ceive at one time more calls then they 
can answer, and do not know which to 
accepL the SMretary takes the respon
sibility of deciding to which place he 
should go, according to his Judgment 
of the importance of ths places. If, ' 
as frequently happens In ths spring 
months, no churches ask their ser^ 
vices, the socrstary.has to arrange to ’ 
keep tbem busy. In n e b  casM, Uwy

are usually sent to churches that are 
discouraged and think they are “down 
and out."

Taking It all together, we consider 
this one of the most effective depart
ments of our State Mission enterprises 
and are determined to work it with 
all the vigor possible.

BETTER THAN SPANKING.
Spanking does not cure children of 

bed wetting. There Is a constitutional 
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Box 241, South Bend, Ind, will 
send free to any mother her successful 
home treatmenL with full instructions. 
Send no money, but write her today,"If 
your children trouble you In this way. 
Don't blame the child, the chances are 
It can't help It. This treatment also 
cures adults and aged people troubled 
with urine difficulties by day or night

THIS GIRL IS A WONDER.
You can make dollars and dollars 

selling Pure Fruit Candy; so i f  you  ̂
want more money than you ever pos
sessed, send forty-eight two cent stamps 
tOj, cover expenses of mailing seventy- 
seven Pure Food Formulas, and a set 
of a ^ r te d  bonbon moulds, I will help 
you start Jn businesa I am glad to help, 
others, who, like myself, need money. 
People say “the candy is. the best they 
ever tasted”—therein lies the beauty of 
the businesa You don't have to can
vass; you sell right from your own 
home, j  made $ia.oo the first day; so 
can you. Isabelle Inez, Block 1387, 
East liberty, Pittsburg, Pa.

L a u g h l i n
ATofi LedbiUr-5e^ Filling

Fountain Pen
No Exiemiona to "rememher" 

No Lock* to "Jargd“

Ihe Pea wUhoiil the InnUe.
Onaranteed absolutely non- 

leakable—pen and feed kept 
moist and primed, insuring a 
free, uniform flow of ink, In- 
Btantly upon contact with 
writing sheet

May be carried In any po
sition in i>ocket or bag with
out possibility of leaking o r 
sweating.

Bvery pen guaranteed sat
isfactory to the naer—or 
money refunded—size Illus
trated In this advertisement

1 .5 0  b y  m all
p re p a id

I
to  any address—plain black, 
chased or mottled as desired.

It Is not necessary to write 
ns a  letter, simply enclose 
12.60 and a  slip of paper 
containing your name and'

' address and we wlU mall the 
pen by return man

.Send us the name of your 
dealer, that you asked to 
show you a  Laughlin Non- 
leakable Self-filling Fountain 
Pen, and we will send you 
free of charge one of our 
new Safety Pocket Fountain 
Fen Holders.

I t  Is not'reqnlred that you 
Purchase a  pen-Ao get this 
Safety Holder, we simply 
want the names of dealers 
who do not handle this pen, 
tha t we may maU them bur 
catalogue. Address 

%
LanglillB ilfg. Co.
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WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION.

Woman’s Missionary Union. Head
quarters, i6i Eighth Ave. N., Nashville, 
i'cnn.

—“Serve Jehovah wlthi Glad- 
-  ness."—Psalm 100:2.
U  Address all communications for this 

p.ige to Mrs. C  C  Phillips, î fco Chad- 
well Ave., Nashville, Tenn.

Address all money for Expense 
Fund to Mrs. J. T. Allman, 1534 Mc- 
Gavock Street, Nashville, Tenn.; all 
other money should be -sent to J. W. 
Cillbn, D. D., Secretary, Stale Mis-

__ sion Board. i6t Eighth Ave. N., N a^-_
ville, Tenn.

President—Mrs. Avery Carter, 1700 
' Blair Blvd., Nashville, Tenn.

■Vice-President, Middle Tennessee— 
Mrs. Alex F. Burnley, Hartsville, Tenn.

Vice-President, East Tennessee—Miss
l.aura Powers, Knoxville, Tenn.

Vice-President, West Tennessee— 
Mrs. W. U. Farrow, Memphis.

V. W. A. Secretary—Miss Rachel 
Van Cleave, Murfreesboro, Tenn.

Treasurer—Mrs. J. T. Allman, 1534 
McGavock Street, Nashville, Tenn.

Corresponding Secretary—Miss Mar
garet Buchanan, 161 Eighth Ave. N., 
Nashville, Term.

Recording Secretary—Mrs. J. A. Car
mack, 316 Wilburn S t, Nashville, Tenn.

Editor—Mrs. C  C  Phillips, 1900 
Chadwell Ave., Nashville, Tenn.

Office Assistant—Miss Nellie Jack-, 
son, 161 Eighth Ave. N., Nashville. 
Tenn.

College Correspondent — Miss Oua 
-Whipple, Tullahoma, Tennessee.

Sunbeam and Royal Ambassador Sec
retary—Mrs. H. G. Fentress, 1624 Tenth 
Ave., N., Nashville, Term.

Personal Service Chairman—Mrs. 
Harvey Eagan, Manchester Ave., Nash
ville, Term.

Order free literature and Prayer 
Calendar from Tennessee W. M. U. 
Headquarters, 161 Eighth Ave. N., Nash
ville, Tenn.

Topic-Ar March: “Housing Churches 
in the New W est”

^Irs. Ralston of Chattanooga dismissed 
with prayer. ,

Afternoon Session.
Lunch was served by the ladies of the 

cliiircli atid a pleasant social hour was 
enjoyed.

Mrs. Carter conducted the devotional 
exercises.

Mrs. Wheeler spoke on Knowledge of 
Literature and Mission Study. Miss 
Mallory held her audience spell-bound 
ill one of the most interesting talks on 
“Kiiidiiig Ourselves in the Hearts of 
Others.’’

Miss Buchanan read a list of the 
ehainnen of the different committees 

-for .tlio Convention in May.
Dismissed with prayer.

MRS. W. E. JACOBS, 
Secretary.

Please. note the new address of our 
State President, Mrs. Avery Carter, 1700 
Blair Boulevard.

CONFERENCE AND W. M. U. klEET-, 
ING OF NASHVILLE ASSO- 

CIA'nON.
The W. M. U. ifNashville Association 

met in quarterly session Feruary 26, 
with the ladies of the First church, Mrs. 
McMurry presiding. Mrs. Morelock con
ducted the - devotional service. After 
Mrs. Burroughs had welcomed the visit
ors and Mrs. Newman bad responded, 
the roll call showed a goodly number of 
delegates present.

Reports were bad from the Orphanage, 
Personal Service, Homo and Foreign 
Missions, and the Training School. Fif- 
ty-eight youhg ladies from the school 
will attend the Convention in a body, the 
guests of the Nashville women.

” Mrs. W. E. Jacobs was appointed re
porter for the Baptist and Reflector 
from Nashville Association; Miss Addiq 
Lawrence, Y. W. A. leader, and Miss 
Belle Davidson, Sunbeam leader for the 
Association.

Mias Mallory, the Corrsiponding Sec
retary from Baltimore, was present, and 
spoke on the' eoming Oonventioa, and 
;what is expected from' the , Soaday 
Schools ' between row and misaioiiaiy

W. M. U. MEETING AT CHATTA
NOOGA.

The ladies of the various Baptist 
ehurches of Chattanooga were made so 
happy the last Friday in February by 
a visit from our Secretaries, Miss klal- 
lory and Miss Buchanan. The meeting 
was held in the First Baptist church, and 
quite a number were there. The devo- 
tiuiinl exercises were led by Mrs. W. F. 
Powell, from the selection, “Lest I Bo 
a Castaway.’’ Mrs. Powell has an un
usual posseiwion of magnetism and wins 
all hearts by her forceful talks. She 
is a great addition to the Baptist ranks.

Miss Mallory announced herself that 
tills was the “eliarm meeting,’’ for this 
was her third appearance in Chattanoo
ga, and, in-her most happy way, told 
us how. to best invest our lives, and how 
w;e could even be felt in the lives of not 
just those with whom we came in con
tact, but wo could live in lives of those 
we. had never seen. “Spread the gospel 
of Jesus, take His life as a guide of your 
life, come up to the Standard of Excel
lence in every way, and by all means try 
to enlist all women in the study of mis
sions. Go after them as they did of 
old; cultivate and constantly interest 
the children who are to take the places 
of the workers. Observe the Week of 
Prayer, make gifts of time, prayers and 
money, plant missionary seed in all 
lives and may Christ’s smile ever light 
tile way.”

Mias Buchanan emphasized “A Mis
sionary Day in the Sunday School .and 
urged that teachers teach missions ev
ery Sunday, and asked that April 12th 
be observed as a special day. The charts 
were so good tl^ t  she displayed. She 
told of an ideal room, known as a mis
sionary room, in the First Baptist church 
of .Taekson, Tenn. She wished she could 
'find Biirh a room in all Baptist churches. 
Both talks were so helpful and so in
spiring. At the close of the service 
Mrs. Powell presented to Miss Mallory 
her class of ffi l̂s, or circles of girls, and 
it made so many hearts happy to s^ th is  
seene, young girls being presented'to the 
Secretaries, for knowing as we do the 
iiiagniflecnt leader they have, great 
things are expected from them in the 
near future. MRS. W. W. EfANNON.

Chattanooga, Tenn., March 4, 1014. 604 
Poplar Street.

Teachers’ Meeting, that wa may be 
trained for better service, and hope to 
do more in the Master’s Kingdom this 
year than ever before. Mrs. J o i^ ; Pres
ident of W. M. U. in Duck River Asso
ciation, was with us February 11.

The Judson Centennial, Y. W. A., Sun
beam work, and Personal Service were 
some of the topics discussed.

W. M. U. SECRETARY.

RETORT FROM GREENVILLE.
Dear Mrs. Phillips—I have decided to 

send my report on tho Orphanage work, 
in Holston Association, to your col
umns. I hoped to have a better report 
for the flist quartci7 and s till'ho^  That ’ 
everybody will send something to replace 
the cows.

This is the report as sent to ihe: An
tioch, $1; Cherokee, $4; Greenville, 1st, 
$11; Greenville, 2nd, $1; Pleasant Grove, 
$8; Bone’s Creek, $10. Total, $35. Box 
contributions furnish $11 of this total.

We liave a doctor in our church who 
gives one-tenth of his practice to tho Or- ■ 
plums’ Home. Our church in Greenville 
is growing in interest. Our Missionary 
and Aid Societies are doing good work. 
We have a Young Peoples’ Union and 
hope to organize a Sunbeam Society, 
which I think is the most important of 
all. MRS. J. W. NELSON.

-day the ISth of AprO.

GOOD NEWS FROM DECHERD.
We, the ladies of the First Baptist 

church of Decherd, feel very much en
couraged since our new pastor and Ua 
wife are with us. We observed ttise  
days in the Week of Prayer for Home
Missions. -------------- -------

I urge aU Societies, who hare j ^ n  
obeerving the Weidc'^ Ihtmysr> ^  so. 
We feel that wo loselred f im t hkoH 
ings from aMewding  ̂thoH motiege, and 
hope next t^mo tft. ohasnB|..|jio whole 

'A

LETTER FROM MRS. WOODALL.
My Dear Sisters: Though my stay in 

Tennessee was very short, I shall never 
forget the workers that I  met, nor the 
kindnesses shown to me; and I wish first 
of all to express my pleasure a t having 
known you.

Tennessee has meant much to mo for 
many years. She gave to the world the 
man, a t whose side 1 have stood for 
more than twenty-five years, and be
cause of whose need for me, I have 
come back to North Carolina.

This glimpse of you, and your faith
fulness to Him, whom we love and would 
serve, has drawn you closer to mo and 
my good wishes, and my prayers shall 
be for yon, as yon face the problems 
about you.

We are prone to think of heroes as 
either dead or on the foreign field, but 
it is a great mistake. There are men 
and women all about us who are giv
ing their very life-blood daily. We 
don’t see them because we are using the 
telescope instead of the microscope. Tho 
man who puts his shoulder under the 
burden of a Christian school—a denom
inational .school—a Baptist school, in 
this day of loose doctrine, love of th ^  
world and willingness to accept from 
tho State everything wo have, for the 
pittance of taxes. That man is a hero, 
and two such men it was my privilege 
to work with, and for in Tennessee Col
lege—George J. and J. Henry Burnett. 
They have built up there in Middle Ten
nessee a school for young women, the 
equal id intellectual standards and gen
eral culture of any I have aecn In twen
ty-eight years of teaching, in nearly a 
dozen States. Such' men on the foreign 
field have the ropes held tight by many 
loving hearts. How about the man in 
the “Home well?”

Tennessee College—your only school 
for women alone, is yours. What will 
you do . with jt  T Would that I  qould 
put into every woman’s heart of you, 
a deep longing anid love for Tennestse 
College; then would I  feel, safe as to her 
future and. tbs future of ths W. M. U. of

If, as wotnwi, ydu put your labor, your 
infinsnas, ydur inoSsyi and your prayqrs 
ito Tanaasaase CoUe^, yo« wU also 
help determine bar polkies, and then,

' alf̂  then, wQl yoong wwMin, tfainsd in

SALTS IF  BAOKACHY
AND KIDNEYS HURT

Drink Lots of Water and Stop Bating 
' hfcat for a While If Your Bladder 

Troubles You.
When you wake up with backache 

and dull misery In the kidney region 
It generally moans you have been eat
ing too much meat, soys a well-known 
authority. Meat forms uric acid 
which overworks the kidneys In their 
effort to filter it from the blood and 
they become sort of paralysed and 
loggy. When your kidneys get slug
gish and clog you must relieve them, 
W.ke_jon relieve your bowels; remov
ing all the body’s urinous waste, else 
you have backache, sick headartie, 
dizzy spells; your stomach sours, ton
gue is coated, and when the weather 
Is bad you have rheumatic twinges. 
The urine Is cloudy, full of sediment, 
channels often get sore, water scalds 
and you are obliged to se<k relief two 
or tbrec times during the night

Either .consult a good, reliable pbysl- 
slan at once or get from your pharm
acist about four ounces of Jnd Salts; 
take a tablespoonfni In a glass of 
water before breakfast for -a few days 
and your kidneys will then act fine. 
This famous salts Is made from the 
acid of grapes and lemon Juice, com
bined with litbia, and has been used 
for generations to clean and stimulate 
sluggish kidneys, also to neutralize 
nelds in the urine so it no longer irri
tates, thus ending bladder weakness.

Jhd Salts is a life saver for regular 
meat eaters. I t  U inexpensive, cannot 
Injure and makes a delightful, effer
vescent lithia-water drink.

For your own aakes, for the girls’ 
Bakes and for His sake, may God has
ten the time when this condition shall 
exist MRS. W. H. WOODALL.

Murfreesboro, N. C.

baidijr.
apaka oo lo i .  ; tha^

1 ol bar

WHERE DRUGS FAIL.
Many chronic diseases fail to respond 

to drug treatment, even in hands of the 
best physicians, whereas acute -diseases 
usually respond readily. When a dis
ease has become chronic, drugs often 
seem to do as much harm as they do 
good. Tor tho stomach rebels against 
them. It is just this class of cases 
which derive the greatest benefit from 
Shivar Mineral Water. If you suffer 
with chronic dyspepsia, indigestion, rheu
matism, gall stones, kidney or liver dis
ease, uric acid poisoning or other con
ditions duo to impure blood, do not hes
itate to accept. Mr. Shiver’s liberal of
fer as printed below. His records show 
that only two in a thousand, on the 
average, have reported no beneficial re
sults. This is a wonderful record from 
a truly ' wonderful spring. Simply sign 
tho following letter:

Shivar Spring,
Box 20F, Shelton, S. C. - 

Gentlemen: I accept your guarantee 
offer and enclose herewith two dollars 
for ten gallons of IShivar Mineral Wa
ter. I agree to give it a fair trial, in ac
cordance with instructions contained in 
booklet you will send, aqd if the re
sults are not satisfactory to me yon 
agree to refund the price in full upon re
ceipt of the two empty demijohns which 
I agree to return promptly.

Name ...................................................
Address ............................................

Shipping Point ...................................
(Please write distinctly.) v- 

Note—The Advertising Manager of tho 
Baptist and Reflector is personally ac
quainted with Mr. Shivar. You nm as 
risk w hatom  in aeoeptiag Mo offer* I  
hare pataoaally wttMMol tho 

-Wo.oomtire power o fiM k rl

r
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PLEASE MOTIOE.
The label on the paper will tell you when your sub

scription expires. Notice that, and when your time 
Is out, send your renewal without waiting to hear 
from us.

ly you wish a change of post office address, al
ways give the i>ost office from which, as well as the 
post office to which you wish the change made. Al
ways glre In full and plainly written every name and 
post office you write about.

Address all letters on business and all correspond
ence. together with all moneys Intended for the paper, 
to the Baptist and Reflector. Room 31. Sunday School 
Board Building,-161 Eighth Ave., N„ NashvlUe, Ten
nessee. Address only personal letters to the editor. 
Individually.

'We can send receipts. If desired. The label on your 
^ p e r  will serve as a receipt,.however. If that is not 
changed in two weeks after your subscription has 
been sent, drop us a card about It.

Advertising rates liberal, and will be furnished on 
application. Make all checks, money orders, etc., 
payable to the Baptist Publishing Company.

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT IN CHARGE OF 
JACOBS A CO.. CLINTON, a  C. 

Soucm so Omcxs.
E. L. Gould, 118 West 28th SL. New York. N. Y.;

L. S. Franklin, 411 Lakeside Bldg., Chicago. IlL; S.
K. Dendy, 711 Slaughter Bldg., Dallas, Tex.; A. C. 
Smith, 1222 Mutual Bldg.,'Richmond, Va.; J. M. Rid
dle. Jr., Box 46, Nashville, Tenn.; J. B. Keough, Wes
ley Memorial Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.; W. C. Trueman, 420 
Mariner and Merchants Bldg., -Philadelphia, Pa.; J .  
O. Young, 1307 Walhelm Bldg, Kansas City, Mo.; W. 
T. Kalmbach, 324 Whitney -Bank Bldg, New Orleans, 
La.; D. J. Carter, Detroit, Mich.; C. A. Cour, 409 
Globe Democrat Bldg., St. Louis, Mo.; F. C. Roder
ick, 1322 Blast McMillan S t, Walnut Hills, Cincin
nati, Ohio; W. S. Adams, Curtis Court, Minneapolis, 
Minn.; C. P. Mellows, 24 Milk S t. Boston, Maas.; A. 
O’Daniel. Clinton. S. C.

OUR AIM.
For 1914: State Missions, $38,000; Foreign^ Missions, 

$35,000; Home Miuions, $37,500; Orphans’ Home, $25;- 
000; Ministerial Relief, $3,000; Ministerial Education, 
$3,ooa 40,000 conversions. 10,000 subscribers to the 
Baptist and Reflector.

For 1938: 400,000 Baptists; contributions, $i,ooo,ooa 
ioo;ooo subscribers to-the Baptist and Reflector. 'Will 
you help us in the accompli^ment of these aims?

THE GREAT TEACHER.
Jesus was not only the greatest preacher that ever 

lived. He was the greatest teacher as well. He was the 
master teacher of all the ages. He was pre-eminently 
a teacher, an instructor. In His utterances there were 
the notra of

Originality.
He did not follow the commonly accepted' theories of 

the time. He dared to contravene them. He boldly at
tacked them. He utterly overthrew them. He upset the 
dried orthodoxy of the Pharisees and completely de
molished their accumulated petrifled traditions. He did 
not destroy the law or the prophets. He fulfilled them, 
filled them full. He gave a new and true interpreta
tion to them.

A Not* of Jlutboiity. ->
He said, “Ye haVo heard that it Was said by them of 

olden time*"—“But I say unto you.” The “I” is em- 
pluitic and in striking contrast to the them of olden 
times. And still more striking was the eontiast be
tween his teaching and theira. No wonder the people 
said that "he taught them as one having authority, and

not as the Scribes.” There was no note of hesitation 
or uncertainty about His teaching as about theirs. I t  
was bold, clear, strong, certain. *

The Note of Simplicity.
Simplicity is a mark of genius. I t  implies that the 

person has thought the subject thoroughly through, that 
he knows what he wants to Say, and says it in a 
straight-forward manner.

It Had the Note of Plainness.
He used no euphemism, no circumlocution. Techni

calities he brushed aside. Trivialities ho despised. He 
continually employed illustrations—ns, we calf them, 
or parables, os they arc called in the New Testament—• 
to make his' meaning clear. There was no mistaking 
his meaning. “The common people heard him gladly.” 
And he was the only one they hn<l heard gladly for 
many years. They could understand him. He. spoke 
tolHcia and for them.

And So There Was a Note of Power.
Men heard and heeded when he spoke. They said, 

“Never man spake like this man.” They had never 
heard any one speak on that wise before. His words, so 
original, so authoritative, so simple, so plain, and withal 
so wise, so true, carried conviction. No wonder men “left 
all and followed him.” No wonder that now they live 
for him, and when occasion demands, die for him.

Oh, blessed, gracious, glorious tencherl Let Ifs lis
ten to the wonderful words of wisdom which fell from 
his lips and lovingly, loyally obey them.

IN THE,DUCK RIVER.
We spent several days last week in the campaign now 

being conducted in the Duck River Association by Breth
ren F. M. Jackson. Associational Missionary, and J. M. 
Anderson, Co-operative Field Worker of the Homo and 
State Mission Boards. Wednesday sight we spent in 

Lewisburg.
Tlie Baptists here have had a hard time. The trou

ble was they started about 100 years too late. They 
‘ have been overehadow^ by the Campbellites, Presby

terians and Metbodiste. But they are coming to their 
own. The church now has about 160 members. Bro. 
Chas. E. Wauford is the popular pastor. He took charge 
last- summer, coming directly from the Southern Bap
tist Theological Seminary, where he had Just graduated. 
He is a brother of Rev. Wm. E. 'Wauford of Watertown, 
and, like him, u( a fine preacher, and a good man in ev
ery way. Under his inspiring leadership the church is 
taking on new life.

The coming of the new railroad, the Lewisburg and 
Northern, which will be completed in a few months, 
will bring a large increase of population to Lewisburg. 
Of that new population- the Baptists ought to have a 
fair proportion, aUd perhaps will be able to  get hold 
of still others. Altogether, the outlook seems hopeful. 
While in Lewisburg we had the pleasure of staying in 
the home of Bro. Geo. H. Freeman. He is pastor of the 
Smyrna and Friendship churches, each some twelve 
miles on either side of Lewisburg. He is about half way 
between them. Through the kindness of some of his 
members, be has a good automobile, in which he goes 
to his churches. Both are strong country churches. I t  
comes near being an ideal pastorate. Bro. 'Freeman 
^ery. kindly carried Bro. Wauford and the editor in his 
machine to Mar’s Hilt Church.
I t was the third day of the Institute. They lutd had 
a good meeting. 'The talks on Thursday by Brethren 
Anderson, on Foreign Missions, Wauford on Colportage, 
Freeman on Sunday Schools, and Jackson on Associa
tional Missions, were quite practical and helpful. Mar’s 
Hill church is composed of an excellent class of people. 
Brother Chas. E. Matthews of Cornersville is pastor. 
He was born in Bertie County, N. C., the county of our 
father’s birth. He has been in this country some six 
or seven years. He is‘-ah earnest, thoughtful preacher, 
and a good pastor.

Leaving Mar’s Hill Thursday afternoon we—meaning 
Brethren Jackson, Anderson, Matthews, and the editor— 
found ourselves Friday morning at . .

Hannah’s Gap Church,
in Lincoln County. ’This is a strong country church, 
with a membership of over 200, composed of a  well-to-do 
class of famers. The church is one of the oldest in the 
Association. It has had some able pastors, such as 
Brethren G. W. Dalby, B. McNatt, A. H. HuflT, N. B. 
\\  iiliams, and F. M. Jackson. Since Bro. Jackson re
signed to become Associational Missionary, the church 
has been pastorless, but has had Sunday school regular- 
ly. A singing school was recently held, which rendered 
beautiful music during the Institute. Hannah’s Gap 
church is famed for its hospitality. We enjoyed being 
in the home of our friend. Brother W. T. Sorrels. We 
want to say again thiit the campaign bding conducted 
by Brethren Jackson and Anderson, is accomplishing 
much good. But we shall Uke occasion to speak of it 
further a t the close of the campaign.

THE DENOMINATIONAL PACK HORSE.
We give a  paragraph from a  personal le tter writ

ten by President Milton G. Evans, of Crosier Sem
inary, just after The Watchman-Examiner recep
tion:

"You made an admirable statem ent of the de
nominational newspaper situation in your address 
when you called the denominational paper ‘the de
nominational pack horse.’ You used a  figure that 
expressed the tru th  and gave me information. It 
Is ei^actly true. Our churches, our denominational 
societies, and our Institutions of learning expect 
the denominational paper to bear the burden of ad
vertising and encouraging their work a t  a  mo
ment’s notice, and some become impatient because 
all communications are not printed. For some rea
son or other they take It for granted tha t the  de
nominational paper ought to be helpful In every 
enterprise. You believe th is to  be so, and 1 do also, 
but the pack horse must be cared for, kept alive 
and nourished. The stronger our pack horse the 
greater burden It can bear."

Dr. Evans here elnphasited a group of facts to 
which too little attention has been paid. I t  Is the 
function of our papers to promote the Interests of 

'  our denomination. Education, information and in-_ 
splratfoh are oiir keywords. ^ 'We desire no grati
tude for the promotion and exploitation of our de- 

' nomlnatlonal Interests, because our paper exists for 
just this purpose; but it does seem remarkable that 
the denomination esteems so lightly the  agency th a t 
serves It so unselfishly. I t ought to be remembered 
tha t the efficiency of a denominational paper Is 
limited by the support that It receives. I t  has been 
the habit of our people to compare our Baptist 
papers with the  two or three great religious papers . 
of the country, and to say, "Why cannot Baptist 
editors make such papers as these?"

Such a  question has about It the  cruelty of the 
Egyptian taskmaster who tried to force the Israel
ites to make bricks without straw. Our denomina
tion, With Its six million communicants and Its vast 
resources, deserves‘denominational journals equal 
to any in the land. Will our pastors and leading 
laymen make such papers possible by their cordial 
support and enthusiastic co-operation? W e are 
willing that our papers shall continue to be de
nominational pack horses, but the pack horse must 
be kept In good condition if he is to bear the loads 
that are placed upon him. Already we have become 
sufficiently well acquainted with the editors of our 
denominational papers to realize that they 'are  do
ing more work for the denomination and receiving 
less appreciation and compensation than any class 
of men among us. 'Whatever may be their motives In 
giving their life to religious journalism. It Is certain 

'  that they have no ambition to be wealthy. Many 
of bur editors have with cheerfulness laid the sav
ings of a lifetime upon the altar of their devotion 
to their denomination. Brethren, these things ought 
not so to be. The laborer Is worthy of his hire, but 
above and beyond all considerations for the editors 
and proprietors of our papers, let I t bo remembered 
that we shall , never have the paper that our denom
ination needs until our denomination has the wis
dom and willingness to support such a paper.

In this brief article we have said what our vet
eran editors would not dare to say fo r'fear their 
words would be Interpreted as special pleading. 
Brethren, the pack horse must bo kept alive, and 
common sense should teach us that the better the 
pack horse is treated the more efficient ho will be.— 
Watchman—^Ebiamlner.

I
■ 'WHY PROTESTANTS?

President Wilson, Secretary Bryan, and other offi
cials, following a custom set by other administra
tions, having attended a Thanksgiving Mass a t a 
Cathedral In Washington, a large mass meeting of 

~ Protestants was held In Washington to protest 
against such a course. The bonse was crowded to 
the doors and hundreds found .entrance Impossible.
Dr. R. H. MvKlm, of the Epiphany Elpiscopal Church, 
delivered the address, upon the theme, “Why Are 
We Protestants?” Among other things, he said:

"Why are we ProtesUnts? Because ouf belief Is 
written on the rock of Scripture and not on the 
sands of tradition. We want liberty o t thought, of . — -  
conscience, of speech. We are Protestants because 
we cannot give up our spiritual liberty.

“Is It not time for all Protestants to take counsel 
together for the security of our liberties, for ths 
preservation of the heritage of personal liberty, lib
erty of conscience, liberty of speech, liberty of ac
tion, which wo reoelved from our forefathers? Col
onial America was Protestant, overwhelmingly so.
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and t£'e statesmen and patriots of the revolntlon 
were Protestants, though there were many Roman 
Catholics who ijobjy and bravely labored and fought 
nnd sulfercd witli tliem. But the Ideas that gave birth 
to the rei-olutlon were the offspring of the protest- 
ant Reformation. The principles which lay at the 
root of the American Constitution were bom of the 
Reformation, and It behooves us, whose ancestors 
pledged their lives, their fortunes, and their sacred 
honor for American Independence, to guard these prin
ciples of liberty from every open or secret assaplt

"The Protestant unity of action la coming. I hear 
the sound of Its advancing feet; I hear from afar off 
the tramp ns of a mighty army marching to the bat
tle hymn of the republic! I t  Is an army of peace; 
its weapons are not carnal, but spiritual. By the 
force of reason^ by the power of ah enlightened pub
lic opinion, i t  will win Its victories. Its voice will 
be the voice of the many millions of Protestant citi
zens, the great majority of qjir people, and It will 
command respect.

“Be content to be a spiritual, and not a political 
organization; and beware that you make no attempt, 
direct or indirect, to tamper with the sacred prin
ciples of the Constitution. Then there will be peace 
between us, and we can live and labor together for 
the honor and the glory of our country.” ___

Brave, strong, true, wise words are these. We 
hoiic they will be heeded.

THE FUTURE OF PALESTINE.
”fhc Baptist Times and Freeman says that in a re

cent issue of the Westminster Gazette, Sir H. H. John
ston diseased the future of the Bible lands, Palestine 
and Midian. Syria, he tells us, has become practically 
a French protectorate, with the tacit approval or con
sent of the Great Powers. The appetite of France for 
"Imperial” expansion is, however, far from satisfied 
by even so large a slice of territory as Syria,-with-its-
100,000 square miles of land, its 3 Vi millions of inhabi
tants, its untold resources, and its commanding geo
graphical position. She aims,'"so' Sir Harry says, at 
bringing the Holy Land and Midian within her “sphere 
of influence.” To this he thinks the other Great Pow
ers will,not consent. Western nations perhaps do not 
attach mucli importance, to the birthplace of Christiani- 
•ty, but Eastern Christendom does. The Russian peas
ant, for fxample, has the same passionate love and 
longing for Jerusalem as the Moslem has for Mecca. 
Russia has indeed almost established a protectorate 
over the Holy Land. Tltere are, therefore, grave pos
sibilities of friction between France and Russia, to say 
nothing of other Powers.

What, then, is to become of Palestine? Sir Harry 
Johnston thinks that the Holy Land and Midian should 
once more become a Jewish Stat.e, a “region in which 
the Jews, though by no means the only race, would be 
the governing and educating element” He believes 
that one result might very well be that, when the Jews 
found themselves once more in control of the birth
place, of Christianity, they would as likely as'not be
come Christians, “by some force of irresistible attrac
tion.” And a Jewish State would also greatly influence 
Arabia, and so serve, perhaps, as a reconciling element 
which would in time bring back the Semitic peoples 
into complete community of thought and action with 
the rest of the civilized world.

This is a very bright dream, but we confess it sounds 
to us rather chimerical. I

MR. CARNEGIE’S. BENEFACTIONS.
The Secretary of Mr. Andrew Carnegie recently 

furnished a list of Mr. Carnegie's principal benefaO- 
tiops, as follows: Carnegie Corporation of New York, 
$125,000,000; Carnegie United Kingdom trust, $10,000,- 
000; Carnegie foundation for the advancement of 
teaching, $16,125,000; Carnegie institution, Waslung- 
ton, D. C., $22,0^ , 000; Carnegie institute, Pittsburg, 
$22,000,000; Carnegie' endowment for international 
peace, $10,600,000; Carnegie hero fund commission 
and gifts to libraries (estimated), $6o,ooo,ooa Total, 
$265,i25,ooa

To this total may be added possibly $100,000,000 of 
miscellaneous gifts to thousands of institutions, in
dividuals, and private philanthropists. This would 
brfng the grand total almost up to the sum of $365,125,- 
00a

•Lord docs not look so much on wh.it a person gives 
away as he docs on what is left behind. This he taught 
us in the parable of the widow’s mite.

ANNIVERSARY OF “BAPTIST CHURCH."
The following Iiendlincs appeared in the Nashville 

Banner on last Monday: “Anniversary bf BaptiSt ' 
Church, Founding of Denomination Observed By Im
manuel Congregation.” The first sentence following 
the' headlines was: “The founding of the Baptist 
Church in America was observed a t the Immanuel Bap
tist Church in this city in three services Sunday.” It 
would be very difficult to crowd ns many errors into the 
same space.

1. I t was not the anniversary of the “Baptist 
Cliurch” wliich was observed at the Immanuel Baptist 
Church-last Sunday;- It-w as the anniversary of the 
founding of wiiat is generally considered the first Bap
tist church in America, that is, the First Baptist 
Clmrch of Providence, R. I.

2. There is no such thing asi^he “Baptist Church,” in 
the sense of the Baptist denomination. Baptists do 
not use the word “Church” in that way. The word 
church, applies cither to a local congregation, or is 
used in a representative source, putting the part for the 
whole.

3. I t  was not the founding of the denomination which 
was observed by the Immanuel congregation. , That de
nomination, we believe, was founded by Christ Himself, 
out of material prepared by John the Baptist, who was 
“a man sent from God.”

4. I t  was not “the founding of the Baptist Church in 
America,” whicli was observed, but the founding of the 
First Baptist Church of Frovidcncc, R. I.

—At a meeting last .Monday, the Independent State 
Democratic Committee called two conventions for April 
22, one to nominate a candidate for the Supremo Judge
ship, and another- to endorse or nominate candidates for 
Governor and Railroad Commissioner for Middle 
Tennessee. The administrations of President Wilson 
and Governor Hooper were endorsed.

By invitation of our friend. Brother Geo. B. Graves, 
president of the B. Y. P.' U. of the Eastland Baptist 
church, we had the pleasure of speaking to the Union 
last Sunday night on Temperance. Afterwards we 
preached for Pastor W. T. Ward. The Eastland church 
is situated in a fine residence section of the city. Un
der tho Icailcrship of Pastor Ward, the church is con
stantly growing in numbers,' in spirituality, and^in in
fluence. • — ...— -------- ---

Tho hosts of friends, of Dr. W. C. Golden throughout 
Tennessee will regret to leani that his mother, in at
tempting to walk a few steps alone on her crutches, 
fell and hurt licrsclf. Dr. Golden says that she is now 
perfectly helpless nnd is suffering agony. May she 
find tho grace of the Lord sufficient for her in her suf
ferings. Wo are glad to know that tho health .of Dr. 
Golden is improving rapidly. Wo hopo that ho may 
soon bo fully restored to health and. strength.

PASTORS AND THE CONVENTION.
Every pastor of a Baptist church in Tennessee ought 

to attend the meeting of the Southern B aptist. Con-_ 
vention at Nashville next May.

I t  will bo worth a great deal, both to him and to his 
church or churclics, and consequently to our Baptist. 
cause for him to do so. Many of them, though, may 
not feel able to pay their way. So in order to help 
tli6m to come 'we will make this proposition: Find, 
out the cost of a ticket from your place to Nashville 
and return—estimating it at one fare for the round 
trip—send us one new subscriber at $2.00 for each dol
lar the ticket will cost, and we will see that you have a 
ticket.

Or, if you want to do so, you may include the cost 
of board while here. Calculate the board at the rate of 
from $1.00 to .$2.00.per day. For instance, if the ticket 
costs $7.50
and the board $7.50

It seems that wo did not quite understand Brother 
Fitzpatrick in what he said with regard to Brother Jesse 
Brown. Those who' know Brother Fitzpatrick will real
ize that it is a little difficult to understand him when 
you read it in his own handwriting, though he can gen
erally make himself pretty clear in speech. I t  seems 
that Brother Jesse Brown did not join the Primitive 
Baptists, as. we stated last week, but refused to iden
tify himsm actively with either faction, remaining nom
inally a hlissionary Baptist until his death on March 
8, a t the age of 90. ‘

We spent last Sunday morning at the Edgefield Ba| 
tist church in the interest of tho Baptist and Reflector f 
the “double-up” campaign. We secured then a number 
of new sub^ibers, and shall expect to double the num
ber of present subscribers in the church, and probably 

-go considerably beyond. As. we have stated before. Dr. 
Wm. Lunsford, the pastor, is doing a noble work. He- 
is greatly beloved by the -members, and never more' 
than now, at the beginning of the sixth year of his 
pastorate. --------

send us . • 15
new subscribers at $2.00, nnd that will pay your ex-' 
penscs on the trip.

There ought to bo at. least 100 pastors in Tennessee 
who 'Will take advantage of this offer. The more the 
better—not only the better for us, but the better for 
them, the better for the subscribers, and î he better for 
our Baptist cause in jhc  State and the cause o f  Christ 
in the world. We can send sample copies if desired, to 
be used in securing subscribers.

RECENT EVENTS

Ccdarcroft Sanitarium for the treatment îf the mor
phine, tobacco and whiskey habits, which lias been lo
cated in Lebanon for some years, has iMfen moved to 
Nashville, and is-now in a handsome building on the 
Murfreesboro road. l)r. Power Gribble is medical di
rector of the Sanitarium. While it was in Lebanon, we 
had the pleasure of ' visiting the Sanitarium, and were 
gratified to see tliat it was doing very efficient work. 
We believe, of course, that “an ounce of prevention is 
worth a pound of cure” in these as in other matters; 
but sometimes tlie pound of cure is necessary.

Gipsy Smith-will be in Louisville for a scries of meet
ings in the fall.

Rev. C. A. Ridley recently held a meeting a t Wil
liamsburg, Ky., the sent of Cumberland College. There 
were more than a hundred conversions.

The North Edgefield church, of this city, is in the 
midst of a splendid revival meeting. Rev. J. A. Car
mack, the pastor, is doing* the preaching. There have 
been more than d'doron’professions aniTblght iddlilona 
to date. Tho church is enjoying marked prosperity un-" 
dor the helpful ministry ot Bro. Carmack.

The Southciai Railway' Company lias issued what it 
'tA'ms.a “United Confederate Veterans’ Reunion Book
let,” on account of the Twenty-fourth Annual Reunion 
of the United Confederate Veterans, to bo held at Jack
sonville, Fla., Moy-0-8, 1014. On the front cover of tho 
bwklct is a fine picture of General Robert E. Lee. On 
the last cover is the following: “In appreciation of tho 
valiant deeds of the Army of Gray the. City of Jack
sonville nnd tho State of Florida welcome' tho Veterans 
and tlie Sons and Daughters of tho Confederacy and 
take great pride in being hosts of tho Chivalry nnd 
Ik'auty of the Southland.” The body of the booklet 
contains pictures and descriptions of buildings and 
places of interest in Jacksonville with a map of the city, 
and a table showing reduced round-trip' fares to Jack
sonville from principal |K>iiita on the Southern Railway, 
Tlie whole nuikcs quite a handsome booklet.

On account of absence from home, we did not learn 
until last week of the death of Mrs. P. A. Bond, fbrmerly 
of Brownsville, but for some years a n-sident of this 
c i^ . She was the mother of lion. Frank P. Rond and 

Porter.Mrs.- Geo. C. Porter. Rite was a remarkable woman. 
It is said that hU Kcnorosity and pasvim fpL* Wh ahaR h«ivej»oro. to ray about her next week.

philanthropy has brought Mr. Carnegie’s huge tiortune 
down within striking distance of the $25,ooojxx>' which 
he thinks will be sufficient to care for himself and bmily 
for all future time. We should think sa  We bdievei 
that even kn editor conld live^oa the interest 0  ̂fsSAKS* 
ooob if be w ^e GonpeBed to do l a  • 'W f^  t ^ w n t r ib i^  
tiobs of Hfr̂  Ctm t^ ..........  "

I t  was with mneh regret that we learied from Brother 
O. C. Peyton of the sudden death of Or. R. M. Ula of 
ipiinton. Dr. Lite w m  a good ,cburdi-member, a  Chria- 
ite a  lentloBaa. a  atrohg temperaneo |$«b. Tor yeart 

oonnied Um among ow  and we
■ - ' ;-»l-.»-P4«K>BaI v m -

nfnt~iB“qulte' nil rntm-rtlng Tetter Trom''Dr*W.~A. 
Atchley of Asbiiry Park, N. J., on another page. Tho 
many friends of Dr. Atclilcy in Tennessee will bo glsd 
to hear from him again. They will be gratified, also, 
to know of an lionor wliicli lias come to Mrs. Atch
ley. Tliore lias been formed wliat is known 71s “Tlie 
Council of Women for'Home Missions',” composed of 
nine reprimentative womi-ii from all the evangelical de
nominations in tills country, nnd Mrs. Atchley was chos
en as one of the representatives from the Northern Bap- 

“tist Convention.' 'Blio "^is'ehairirtan of tlie’ ecfucational 
deiwrtment of the Council work among negroes. These 
women were selecteil with solo reference to their abil
ity to do things. 5irs. Atchley is also recognized m  
one of the women leaders in clmrch work in. New 
aey. The two boys are both doing fine work la eid*t'|^ 
tege, ran In Joluw Hopkina Med ioil .Jiebqol, and '̂ te  

.Qplifge;' Now

bNl-i



Dr. Blosser’s 
Catarrh Remedy.

Trial P a rk a ^  Mailed Free to  A nj 
Sufferer.

If  Toa have caU rrh of the head, nose, thtoat; 
i f  c a u rrh  has affhcted your hearinc: If  you 
sneese. hawk or spU; if  you take one cold after 
another: If your head feels stopped-up; you 
should try th is remedy dlscotered by Dr. Bios* 
ser, who has made a specially o ftrea tln rca ta rrh  
for OTer thirty-nine years.

This Remedy Is compoeed o f  herbs, flowers 
and seeds possessing healing m edicinal proper* 
ties:conufns no tobacco, is not Injurious or 
habit formiog: Is pleasant to use and perfectly 
harmless to man. woman or child.

Catarrhal germs are carried Into the  head, 
nose and throat with the a ir  you breathe—just 
so the warm medicated smoke-tapor is  carried 
with the breath, applying the medicine directly 
to the diseased parts. If you haye tried  the 
usual methods, such as sprays, douches, salTes, 
Inhalers and the stomach-ruining *‘constituUon- 
al** medicines, you will readily see the superi
ority o f this Smoking Remedy.

Simply send your name and address to Dr. 
J. W. Blosser. 204 Walton Bt.. Atlanta, Oa., and 
he will send you a free package containing 
samples of the Remedy for smoking In a  pipe 
and made into cigarettes, together with an 
illustrated booklet which goes thoroughly Into 
the subject of cstarrb . He will send by malt 
for one dollar, enough of the m edicine to las 
about one month.

ANNA BELLE
And H er Two Dolls Only 25c

E T e ry llu t, Kirl a n d b o r  w ant, o n ,  o f  UiM, 
"G raat Big BaanUfUl DolU and h er Two Smmllar 
D iooed  DoUlet. T har h a ra  lo ra lr  golden hair.

Jna t aand oa 
ona gnatM r 
and  w a will 
■end postpaid, 
these t h r e e  
dolls exactly a i 
Ulna tra tad.

G iro your ta ll 
nam eand  men
tio n  th is paper 

to  rsea lra  
yonr dolls 

w ithout 
delay.
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Home Page

WHEN I AM GONE.
(By John Oreenleaf Whittier).

When 1 am dead. If men can say, 
"He helped the world upon Its way, 
With all his faults of word and dceil 
Mankind did have some little need 
Of what he gave,”—then In my grave 
No greater honor shall I crave.
If Oiey ^ n  say—If they but can— 
"lie did Ills Ill's!; he plu.veil the iimii 
His way was straight; hts soul was 

clean;
Hts fallings not unkind, nor mean; 
He loved his fellow-men and trleil 
To help them,”—I’ll be satisfied.
But when I’m gone, If even one 
Can ffeep because my life Is done.
And feel the world Is something bare 
Because I am no lo n ^ r  there;
Call me a knave, m y life misspent— 
No matter. I shall be content.
Alas for him who never secs 
The stars shine through the cypress 

trees!
Who, helpless, lays hts dead away.
Nor looks to see the hn'iiklng day 
Across the mournful marbles play! 
Who hath not learned In hours of faith 
Tbo truth to flesh and sense unknown, 
’̂ ^^L U e-ls-fiyer Lord of Death, 
And love can never Jose - its own.
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SOUR, ACID STOMACHS,
6 aSES 0 £  INDiaElSiTION

Each "Pape’s Dlapepain" digests 3000 
grains food, ending all stomach 

misery In five minutes.

Time It! In five minutes all stom
ach distress will go. No indigestion, 
heartburn, sourness or belching of 
gas, acid, or eructations of undigested 
food, no dizziness, bloating, foul 
breath or headache.

Pape's DIapepsin is noted for Its 
speed In. regulating upset stomachs. 
It Is the surest, quickest stomach rem
edy in the whole world and besides it 
Is harmless. Put an end to stomach 
trouble forever by getting a large 

’'U ty-cent case of Pape’s Dlapepain 
from any drug store. You realize In 
five minutes how needless It Is to suf
fer from indigestion, dyspepsia or any 
stomach disorder. It’s the quickest, 
surest and piost harmless stomach 
doctor In the world.

nFTH~ANNUAL PALESTINE 
PILGRIMAGE AND EUROPEAN TOURS

In lb .  world. EfScl.ncy and eom- 
for t  pgrsoii.U r conducted— Gormsny. Ans* 
tria . ^ r k a y ,  'urceeo, ^ y p t ,  PalMtino, Italy, 
Switaarland, France, England. From $860 
ta  8078. Baal aaaaon, F in t-O Iaai Hotola. 
f t r  fa ll laforB ation writa

SHALD WE KNOW THEM?
In bis memoirs of fifty yours of pub

lic life, completed only n few months 
before bis death on January 2S, e.x- 
Senator Shelby M. Cullom, of Illinois, 
closed the volume with these' words:

I  have no great fear of death, ex
cept the natural dread of the physical 
pain which usually accompanies I t  I 
certainly wish beyond any words I 
have power to express that I could 
have greater assurance that there will 
be a reuniting with those we love and 
those who have loved us. In some fu
ture world; but from my reading of 
the Scripture, and even admitting that 
there Is a hereafter, I cannot find any 
satisfactory evidence to warrant such 
a belief. Ckmid I believe that I could 
meet the^loved ones who have gone Ir*- 
fore, I do not know but that I sboiilil 
look forward with pleasure to the 
"passing across.” Nut having this Im'- 
lief, I am quite contrat to stay whore 
I  am as long ns I can ; ami Anally, 
when old Charon appears to .row me 
over the Klver Styx, I shall lie ready 
to go.”

We do not know how extended Is 
this agnostic view with regard to 
tbpse from whom we have been sepa- 
riitcil fur a little while. We are aware 
that many conceptions—or misconcep
tions concerning what is coiumouly 
called the "Intermediate state” are 
abroad, but it is to be hoiR'd that there 
are few Cbristiaus who In their hearts 
believe that that.statev-if It be a  state 
—Is one of IndeAnItely prolonged, un
conscious sleep, during which the dis
embodied soul is lucuiMible of recogniz
ing those whom they have known and 
loved while In the liody. If tbo soul 
be conscious It must be able to recog
nize other Boula Whatever our con-« 
victlons may be with regard to “pre”

' or "post” mlllennialism, or the general 
..resurrection, we are not thereby ex

cluded from entertaining tbc further 
conviction, the Joyous aHsuriince, that 
Immediately, without a momeiit’H In
terval, we shall And ourselves in the 
proKUce of our Istrd and of all our 
beloved who have died In Him. That 
has been the happy uouvictlon of an

Innumerable host of saints who have 
"crossed the Hood.” Who shall dare 
to deny us the same happy anticipa
tion?

Let us place (ii contrast with the 
aged ex-Seimtor’s gloomy forecastings 
the experience of one of God’s great 
saints who had "lost awhile” the be
loved wife of his youth. From Ava, 
Ituriua, Dr. Adouiram Juilsou wrote to 
the mother u! Aim Hasseltinc a few 
wei’ks after Ills wife’s death:

I will not trouble you, niy dear 
luolher, with an account of my own 
private feelings—the bitter, hciirt- 
remling anguish, which for some days 
would admit of no mitigation, and the 
comfort which the Gospel suhsaiueutly 
afforded—the Gospel of Jesus Christ, 
which brings life and Immortality to 
light Blessed assurance—and let us 
apply It afresh to our hearts—that, 
Klittc I (tin icritini/ anil you penttiny 
tlivKc liiii'g, her spirit Is resting and 
n'Joleliig iu the heuveuly paradise.

Adouirmu Judsoti did not believe 
that the dcpartcil had passed even Into 
a teiii|)orary oblivion, and be had found 
"satlsfaetory evidence to wamiut sueb 
a belief.” But be also bellevi'd that 
tbc s|>irits of the bIos.seiI dead have 
knowicilge of happy eoimmitiiuii with 
each other. Writing to Mrs. llas-sel- 
tiiic from .\mlicrt of the death of lit
tle Maria, whoso boily lay iH'slde her 
mother's "lonely grave,” lie says:

Together they rest In ho|R>, under 
the hoiio tree {hopia), which stands at 
the head of the graves; and together, 
I trust, their spirits are rejoicing after 
a short separntion of prcR-lsely six 
months.

And that expresses the desire, the 
hope, the conviction, . of God’s dear 
saints In all ages.

Furthonnore, we who are Chrlstnins 
cannot rid ourselves of the conviction 
that oiir dcpartcil dear ones, in those 
exalted moments when honvou Is near, 
are present with us an luAucnce our 
emotions and our actions. Though we 
cannot feel the touch of their hand's, 
we do feel the' touch of their siiirita 
The body was not the friend we loveil, 
but the living, tbc ever-living soul, 
clothed still with all those beautiful 
graces that made It loveable. There 
Is nothing in God’s Word to forbid tbis 
belief. There Is much to cucourage 
I t  • * •
—Thos. O. Conant's last editorial, 

found lu desk after death.

%  ACHING F S T
Ah I what relief. No more tired feet; 

no more burning feet, swollen, bad smell
ing, sweaty 'licet No more pain in corns 
callouses or bunions. No matter what 
ails your feet 
or what under 
the sun you’ve 
t r ie d  without 
getting relief.
Just use "TIZ.’*

"TIZ” draws 
out all the poi
sonous exudar 
tions which puff 
up the feet;
“TIZ” is mag
ical; "TIZ” is 
grand; “TIZ” 
will cure your 
foot troubles so 
you’ll never limp or draw up your faco 
in pain. Your shoos won’t seem tight 
and your feet will never, never hurt or 
get eore, swollen or tired.

Get a 2S cent box at any drug or 
department store, and get relief.

W. Buckner.
Sunday, 7:30 p. m.—Sermon, A. F. 

rattorson.
All subjects oiRHi fur general dis

cussion. .Churches are urged to send 
full delognllons.

nOBEUT CI.E.MIONa'S, 
Sis'relary.

Executive Cuiumilteo Juilsou Asso
ciation.

AN ONLY DAUGHTER RELIEVED 
OF CONSUMPTION.,

When death was hourly expected, all 
remedies having failed, and Dr. H. James 
was experimenting with the many herbs 
of Calcutta, he accidently made a prepar
ation which cured his only child of con
sumption. His child is now in this coun
try and enjoying the best of health. He 
has proved to the world that Consump
tion can be positively and permanently 
cured. The doctor now gives his recipe, 
only asking two 2-cent stamps to pay 
expenses. This herb also cures Night 
Sweats, Nausea at the Stomach, and 
will break up a fresh cold in twenty-four 
hours. Address Craddock & Co., Pliila- 

,'lclpbia. Pa., naming this paper.

I’rogram of Afth Sunday meeting of 
Judson' AsstR'iutlou .to be held with 
Waverly church, liegimiing Friday 
night, March 27, 1014.

Friday, 7 :30 p. m.—IiitriMluctury 
Hcniion, Rev. O. N. Hester.

Saturday, 10 u. m.—lloll cull of 
churehcR

Saturday, 10:15 li. m'.—Assoiliitlim 
MIsHlniiH.-C. N. Hester, A. A. IajU.

Saturday, 11 a. m.—Seriuoii, J. W. 
Sullivan; alternate. Win. White.

Saturday, 1:30 p. lu.—R. Choate, R. 
B. Beasley.

Saturday, 2:30 p. m.—Home Mls- 
alons, A. P. Patterson, M. C. Cathey, T. 
H. Lampley.

3:30 p. m.—“Why Am I a Baptist?’’ 
8. Adams, W. McGraw.

Saturday, 7:30 p. m.—Sermon, R. 
Cboata

Sunday,, 0:30 a. m.—Sunday School 
mass-meeting. Subject, “A Sunday 
School in INory Church,” Robert 
Clements, A. R. Ltnyllle, J. W. Mathis, 

T- 'Y. II. Hurt, i. E. Bag-’
gett

Sunday, 11 a. lu.- Senuon, R. I*. .Me- 
I'herHon.

Sunday, 2 p. m.—Foreign .MIhsIomh,
J. H. Aberi romhle, M. II. Kei-l, ,K. 1). 
(iiiyiiii.

Sunday, 3 i). m.—Woiuans’ work,
Mrs. Dora Ueuslee, w. U. Bruiwtm, j .

LITERARY NOTK.S.
‘•lli'iivi'M mill Our Sninteil IrivciI Oiioh,” 

is tlio title of II little tractate of a very 
teiuler cliunii-ter. It iR'urs'a sweet Gos
pel ineHMUgi. for the broken-hearted, 
elii.'ering them with the thought that 
their loved ones liave only "gone before,” 
anil that they will ini'et and know them 
on the other shore. The message Alls 
only a few pages, hut it has eiimforteil, 
anil will eontinne to eoinfort many sor
rowing mil's. You run get it for ten 
cents hy aililressing the Western Chris
tian Union, lloonville. Mo.

m e t r o p o l it a n  LAUNDRY SERV
ICE.

_ your linen hy parcel- |a>st to
tlie Crown Lnuiidry. Clmttanooga, 
lenn., nnd take ndvmitiige of n metro
politan laundry service.

1\ hen your linen is laundered 'the 
< rown iRiundry Way, your hear a mark 
of illstliietlon that can’t be obtnlped 
any other wnj-. Quality of the serv
ice Is guaranteed. Just send your 
pui'kage hy imreel jiost. Wo repay re
turn 'iiostage. Write for liooklet 
"Lnundry and the Parcel Post” 

CROW.V l-AUNDliY CO..
Clnitlnnoogn, Teiui.

i’lLES ANO FISTULA.
A guaranteed cure. 25 days' tresb—-"’ 

ment only 11.60.—Wlnchsg^y 
cine Co., Ino., W lncbsM ^
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S6e •  
Young Souths
Mlulonary'i address; Mrs, P. P. 

Medllng, Kagoshima, Japan.

Address all comntunlcatlons for this 
department to Miss Annie White Folk, 
627 Boscobel Street, NaabTllle, Tenn.

OuB Motto: Nulla VetHgla Retror- 
turn, (no steps backward).

WIlATEVHIt IS, IS BEST.
By Kllii Wheeler Wilcox.

1 know, ns iny life grows older,
.\iul mini! i'.vcs have clearer sight. 

That uiiilor ciii'li rank Wrong, some- 
wlicri!

There Ill's the root of Right 
That eiii'h sorrow has Its puri>0BC,

By the sorrowing oft uiigucsscd; 
But, as sure as the suii brings morn

ing,
Wlialever is, is best.

I know that each sinful action,
.\s sure as tlio night lirings shade. 

Is sometime, somewhere, punished. 
Though the hours ho long delayed.

1 know limt the soul Is aided 
Sometime liy the heart's unrest 

A ml to grow means often to suffer, 
But whatever Is, Is l>est 

I know there are no errors -—
■■ In Ihe Great Eternal plan, ' ^
And all things work together 

For tlie llnal good of man.
And, I know, when my soul speeds on

ward
In the grand eternal quest,

I shall Say, us 1 look cortbward, 
‘•Whatever Is, is best”

.We feel that God is indeed blessing 
the Young South these days. I know 
you enjoyeil that very Interesting let
ter last week from our missionary In 
Ja|iaii, anil this week we have' this 
elmrmiug letter from our former mis
sionary, .Mra Mnimard, whom we all 
love so dearly.

Before wo reach Mrs. Maynard’s 
letter, however, I want to tell you that 
we have rii'eivcd more than enough 
to buy the sei!oud cow for the orphans. 
I do not know how to thank you 
enough for your prompt and generous 
giving to tills worthy cause. But I 
am sure when you think how much the 
dear little children will enjoy the milk 
mill butter from these cows you will 
feel fully rei>ald for whatever sacrl- 
llee you may have made to send this 
money. Now wo want Mr. Stewart to 
buy two of the best and prettiest cows' 
he I'tin Hull fij]r f(IO each, aud give them 
to the orphans from Uio Young South.

Iluustoii, Va. “My Dear Young 
SuiiUi Friends: Christmas passed tbis 
year without my sending you my usual 
grii'tliig anil offering, but It Is never 
too late to do good. Is It? I bail, how- 

' ever, a reason for my silence. You 
- were- uot- forgotten.. There were-Sev- - 

ernl days lu bed nnd several more of 
a rather prolonged getting of strength. 
Of course, writing was not to bo 
thought of, though among the many 
things I planned for the Hrst things 
I slmll ill);” was your letter. But I 
found so many waiting for me. Every- 
Isiily was so good to pie tbis Chrlst- 
iiias, even- though tliey did uot kuow 
1 was silk. But you see my Father 
dill, and must have put it into their 
heai'Ls.. My messages came from Cun- 
adn to Florida, aud Juimu did uot for
get me. My bed vras a ‘iiakwuuukwiil,’ 
the Japanese would call It—a place 
for tbo diiqilay of Mi sorts of iBretty 
things. I t  was •  Qlutsttnaa'

shadow—oppendlcltls and fear of Op
eration—but God was so good nnd the 
clouds rolled by. Now I am feeling 
very well nnd again enjoying whnt I 
may be able to do in Ills service. I 
have been keeping up with you 'though, 
mill with Joy have notcil the growtli of 
Interest the new bands formeil, and 
the ' decided Increase of contributions.
I shall hope that the end of our year 
will lluil us past the 51,000 mark, as 
of old. Mrs. Enkin nnd I will be sad
ly dlsnpiiolnted If we fall back, and 
don’t you think our Father will, for 

. lie  will know better than any one else 
what that will mean. Now the work 
at home nnd In Japan will suffer and 
even more you own hearts will 
grow narrow ns you lose Interest In 
this hibssed privilege of giving. Moth
ers, tench your children the Joy of It, 
u child can bo taught to love to give. 
And children, keep nt It, and see If 
after awhile It will not become one of 
your chief Joys. Do you know that I 
think there should be a lot of thank- 
offerings iwuring in that God pre
served the lives of our missionaries 
during that fearful earthquake. Per-' 
haps iu this, way we may be able to 
send her back with the needed money 
to build her chnpel. 'Whnt say you, 
my children? Here ■ Is my dollar to 
start the fund if iliss Annie should 
approve of IL I wish It were much 
more, but tbo Christmas offering and 
the Jubilate offering did not leave 
mui'h In our Lord’s bank. After 

^ w ’ljTle weHtflpe lo-.do better. -I  -want- 
■fed to write you a longer letter, but 
even this will serve to show my love 
mid Interest In our work. I will send 
Instead, an article which I trust will 
interest you, nnd help each one of you 
to live the Bealtiful life. May our 
Father bless you, and help you busy 
for Him. Lovingly, your old-time 
(once-upon-a-tlme not aged) mission
ary, BESSIE MAYNARD.”

Dear Mrs. Maynard, we are so grate
ful for your continued Interest In us. 
In a way, we feel that you belong to 
us, and we will always love you, anil 
take to our hearts any suggestions or 
advice that you may give us any time. 
We should not tax your strength ever, 
but If you knew how much we appre
ciate and enjoy your letters you would 
write to us when you could find the 
time nnd strength.

“A Friend,” from Mount Juliet, 
sends us Jl.OO for the cow fund. We 
thank her so much. No, there are no 
Infants In the home at present The 
youngest child Is about three and one- 
half years old and was received into 
the .Home eighteen months ago.

Leas’ Springs, Tenn. “Dear Miss 
Annie White. Enclosed find check for 
53.00. Let 52.00 pay for the renewal 
of the Baptist aud Reflector, and 5L0U 
to help the Young South buy another 
cow for the Orphans’ Home. Wishing 
you success In your work. Yours truly, 

“J. II. PERRIN.’’
Thank you so much for this help.
Mrs. Ed Williams, of Etowah, sends 

51.50 for subscription to the Foreign 
MIhhIiiii .Tiiiir n a l , to be s e n t  to  In illRS In 
Etowub. Her little daughter. Margue
rite Williams, sends 51-00 to tbo cow 
fund for tbo orjihans. Thanks to lit
tle Marguerite for the 51-00, and the 
Journals bare been ordered.

Russellville, Tenn. “Dear Miss 
Annie: Enclosed ^iid check for 53.00. 
One dollar from iny little Sunday 
School class and myself -for tho or- 
Iihttiiuge cow fund. Two dollars for 
my iT'uowal to the dear old Uu{itlst 
and Retleetor. Beat wlHlies to you 
niid all the readers of. tlio Reflector, 
Mrs. A, T. Ilowcrjf,’’

Thunk you for the clieck. It shall be 
used as designed. Please conie - and 
help oa agaia.

sends fifty cents for the cow fund. 
May -she be blessed for remembering 
those little ones in their need.

Hartsvllle, Tenn. “Dear Miss Annie 
AVhlte: I am a little boy ten years 
old and one who would not enjoy n 
meal 'without butter. I am sending 
you twenty-five cents, nnd mother 
sends 51-00 to help buy n cow for the 
orphans. HARRY UPSHAW.”

Wo are so glad to have the help of 
this little boy nnd his mother. I ex
pect tho orphans like butter ns much 
ns you do, Harry, nnd wo are so thank
ful that we could give them some cows 
so they can have butter nnd milk.

Runtyii, Tenn. “Dear Miss Folk: 
Enclosed find 50.00 to add to the Or
phanage cow fund. Wife mill I are 
sending this Jointly to help the or
phans. We are about 70 years old nnd 
rend tho Baptist nnd Reflector. May 
you hnvo greoL success In your work. 
Very truly, M. F. AND M. M. NOR
RIS.”

We are so gind to remember Mr. 
and Mrs. Norris among our Young 
South friends. We appreciate this 
generous gift from them, and hope 
they may live many more years to 
help US Ini this work.

Snnlsbury, Tenn. “Dear Miss Annie 
White: I am enclosing you check for
55.00 Snnlsbury Baptist Sunday ^hool 
for the Orphans’ Home, to help on 
cows. G. W. DOWDY.” .

■We are most grateful for, this gen-^ 
erous gift from the Samburg Sunday 
-Schooli- We had enough fo r the sci> 
O lid  cow whoi this came, but It will 
be very ncceptlable nt the Home, where 
BO much Is needed.

Mrs. F. C.- Yearwood, of Sweetwater, 
sends 52.30 for subscription to Mission 
Journals, to be sent to members of the 
W.- M. U. nt Sweetwater. I have or
dered the Journals nnd tm st they will 
be received la good time.

Milan, Tenn. “Dear Little Editor:
I enclose check for 510.25 to help buy 
the second cow for the dear little or
phans. Hope It will not be long until 
they have all the cows they neeil. The 
amount- was raised by the ‘Always- 
Ready Class’ of seven little girls. I 
trust they will always be as enthusias
tic in the work as now. Wishing you 
every success In your noble work. MRS. 
BIGHAM, Sunday School Teacher.” 

Bleas these dear little girls, they are 
Indeed fine workers. I echo their 
teacher’s wish that they may be “al- ■ 
ways ready” to work for Jesus. That 
check helped a long way toward huy- 
ing the cow.'

As dear Mrs. Eakin used to tell us 
sometimes, "Hold your breath”—for 
what Is coming next from Baker’s Gap?

“My Dear Miss Annie White: I en
close check for 525.00, 515-00 for tbo 
Orphanage, and 55-00 for State, and
55.00 for Home Missions. Am glad you 
got enough for a cow. Wishing ^the 
Young South success and hoping many 
will come to help this from Pine Grove 
church, J. 8. FARTHING, Church 
Treasurer.’

Pine Grove chnrch has helped us so 
much In the post, and now they send 
this big cbMk. 'Win you please tell 
them, Mr. Farthing, how very much 
we appreciate tbetr interest nnd help 
In this work. This will send our re
ceipts up Into the seven hundreds.

t ---------------------------- -—
RECEIPT’S.

Miss 'Bessie Maynard (Vlr-
Previously ' acknowledged_..5008 04

giiiiii), J a p a n ____________  1 00
“A Friend,” M t Juliet, Orphan

age .........  1 00
Morgnerite Wllllniiis, Etowah,

OrptaBDoge ---------------------- 1 00
Mrs. Annie Uiicburcb, Paris,

Orpbanaga — 1----------------  50
M n, A. T. HowefF, Rtmellvllta,

10 0

THIOK, QLOSSY HAIR
FREE FROM DANDRUFF

Qlrtsl Try ttl Hair gets soft, fluffy and
■ Jtlfu' -  -baautlful^Oet a 25 cant bottle 

of Danderlne.

If yon care for heavy batr that glis
tens with beauty and Is radiant with 
life; has ah' incomparable softness and 
la fluffy and lustrous, try Danderlne.

Just one application doubles the 
beauty of your hair, besides it Imme
diately dissolves every particle of 
dandruff. You can not have nice 
heavy, healthy hair If you have 
dandruff. This destructive scurf robs 
the hair of Its lustre. Its strength and 
Its very life, and If not overcome It 
produces a feverishness and Itching of 
the scalp; the hair roots famish,'' 
loosen and die; then the hair falls out 
fa s t Surely get a 26-cent bottle of 
Knowiton'a. Danderlne from any drug 
store and Just try I t

Harry Upshaw, Hartsvllle, Or
phanage ________________  1 25

Mrs. Ed Williams, subscription
to Mission .Toiirimls_______ 1 50

J. U. Perrin, I/cn’s Springs,
Baptist and Refiootor_____ 2 00

J. H. Perrin, I-sin’s Springs,
Orphanage ______________  1 00

M. F. and M. SI. Norris, Buntyn,
Orphanage ______________  5 00

G. W. Dowdy, Sambnrg, Or
phanage ________________ ' 5 00

Mrs. P\ C. Yearwooil; subscrip
tion to Mission .Toumnis___  2 30

“Always-Ready Closs,” by Sirs. 
Bigham, Slilau, Oriihannge.. 10 25-

■Bine Grove obureh, by. J. S.___
Fathing, Onibannge______  15 00

Pine Grove church, by J. S.
Farthing, State Slisslons___  5 00

Pine Grove church, by J, S. - 
Farthing, Home Slisslons___  5 00

T o ta l.............................. 5758 74

GRANDSIA USED SAGE
TEA TO DARKEN HAIR

She Made Ui> a Slixturc of Sage- Tea 
and Sulphur to Bring Back Color,

. Gloss, Thickness.
Common garden sage brewed into a 

heavy tea- with sulphur anil alcoliol 
added; will turn gray, strenkeil anil 
faded hair beautifully dark and luxu
rian t remove every hit of dandruff, 
stop scalp Itching and falling hair. 
Just a few npiilicntions will prove n 
revelation if your hair Is fading, gray 
or dry, scraggly and thin. Sllxiiig the 
Sage Tea and Sulphur rcci|ic at home, 
though, Is troublesome. An easier way 
Is to get the ready-to-use tonic, cost
ing about 50 .cents a large liotlle at 
drug stores, known as “Wyeth's Sage 
and Sulphur Hair Remed.v,” thus 

-avoiding a lot of musa
While wlsjiy, gray, fadwl bald' Is not 

sinful, we all diisirc to retain our 
yoatbful apiiearnnce nnd attractive
ness. By darkening your Imlr with 
Wyeth’s Sage and Suliilmr, no one enn 
tell, because It does It so nntunilly, so 
evenly. .You Just dainjten a s|>ongu or 
soft brush' with It nnd draw this 
through your hnir,i^tiiklng one small 
strand a t a time; by morning all gray 

“halrB“hBve“dlBappeared, nnd,, after an
other appllcntloii or two, your bait; be
comes beautifully dark, glossy, soft 
and luxuriant.

POULTRY BARGAINS.
Choice of my Owens strain White 

Orpingtons, Rhode Island Reds, rose 
and single .-combs. Old and young - 
White Indian Runner ducks. Write 
J. -A. Lentz, Hickory, North Carolina.

Rev. W. Q. Young, of Jackson, Tenn., 
preached last Sunday a Union church, 
near Cbestorfiuld, for Rev. W. F. 
Boren, of Darilen, Tenn. Brother 
Yonng la open for work, H5 tattUnllF 
eipottiidn tbs WofA

L
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M roirr n o t  b e  a l iv e .
McJIinnvillo, Tonn^—Mr«. Ocic Jott, 

of this ]ilnco, writes: “I don't l)olicve I 
would to living today, if it hadn’t  toon 
for t'anlui. I lay in tod for 27 days, and 
the doctor came every day, but he did 
me ho good. Finally, ho advised An 
oiH>ration, hut I would n6t 'eonsent, and 
instead took Cardui. Now I am going 
about the house, doing ray work, and 
even do my washing. Cardui worked 
wonders in my case. I am in totter 
health than for five years.” Cardui is a 
strengthening tonic for women. I t  re
lieves pain, tones up the nerves, builds 
strength. Try it. At your druggist’s.

BAPTIST AND REFLBOTOR T H U R S D A Y , M A R C H  10, 1014

OFFER THREE ISSUES
FOR FAMILY TRIAL 

• Write for These .Copies of Current 
Youth’s Cotnpanion.

You cannot choose for your general 
family reading a better periodical than 
Tlio Youth’s Companion. Not only is 
it a constant source of delightful expec
tation for the boys and girls, with its 
stories and sketches, but to men and 
women its editorials, its articles, its 
Doctor’s Comer, bring the best thought 
of the best minds in the United States. 
It stimulates ideals among the whole 
family. To those who do not know the 
Companion the publishers will with 
pleasure send three current issues, be
ginning with the Washington’s Birth
day number. Address The Youth's 
Companion. Boston, Mass., inclosing this 
notice.

INDIAN-CREEK ASSOCIATION.
Program for the Bth Sunday meet

ing of the Indian Creek Association, 
to.be held a t Iron City, Tennessee, on 
L. A N. R. R., beginning Friday night,. 
March 27th, at 7 o'clock, and continu
ing two days:

Friday evening, at 7 o’clock. Devo
tional Services by A. N. Hollis.

Lecture. The Land of the Lord and 
the Holy City (stereopticah lecture), 
by Dr. E. E.‘ Folk.

SATURDAY—MORNING.
Devotional Services, J. W. Stanfield. 
Missions of ̂ Indian Creek Associa- 

lon, T. Riley Davis and T. P. Stan- 
eld.
Sermon (Temperance), W. R. Beck

ett.

OH! I WISH I 
HAD NO FEET!

S a  n a  t  i  t  e  
Would Make 
Him D a n c e  
With FOOT- 

 ̂JOY.
You may have tried hundreds of 

lotions and salves for your painful feet, 
hut you have never tried “Sanallte”— 
tho delightful, cooling, medicated pow
der—or you would not lio sutfering.

SAN At ITE is different—-different from 
all others—it is sure to give instant relief, 
■it is-a-wonderful pain-klllingi' iieaiing,— 
soothing, antiseptic, thoroughly tested, 
Ecientiiic medical combination with real 
curative powers. Wo can’t impress this 
fact upon you too strongly—no matter 
how sore, swollen, aching, blistered or 
tyiiJer your feet are, SANATITE will 
restore them to a 
nonual, h e a l th y  
pair of feet.

Dust SANATITE 
on -your feet in 
the morning, and 
if it doesn’t bring 
ease to your feet 
all day we will re- 
funil your money.

" 25c a  Can Postpaid. A d d r ttt  
T H E  t iB B R lC I D E  CO .

■U4 Itth Ik, Vtmttt, Csls.

>\ no .1' 
'[> ‘‘.on

-T3J---------

Accomplishing 
a great reform

THE HUGHES* Inaurancs 
Investintion of 1905  ̂ found 
<hat an life • compames were 
heavily burdened by acatic^  
MTpama which come out of the 
pockets o f  poUcyholden, o f  
coune. •

♦
Fken and public aimed that 

the •UmiaaDon of the o m s I  
was the great reform ooedeo.

♦  »
Tho Postal Ufa fcwereeee 

Company was orssnUsd that 
sasM 3Toar to hslp work oak 
this vary rsforin.

I t  has done its part by dem
onstrating that the business of 
life insurance can be done 
direct: it has thus done busi
ness successfully for more thaa 
sight yssTK it does not employ 
agents a t all but givsa th« pob* 
lie the  bensHt e l  tho saefaia 

, khosslfoctsd-

Postal Ltts i

^ THE ITRST YEAR* policy- 
holders receive a  gnaranIsM  
rsmmisslon - dlvtdand cone-
spondiiw to what other compan- 
Im  pay their agents, less a  mod
erate advertising charge.
Thudividtiulrangut apto

40%
ofth€  prtm ln m  on 
whoio^Ufm poUeho

In  sabsoqDSBt jroars poUciN 
holders can deduct the entire 
a^m t’s renewal commiaskxi ol 
vre%  and an office - expense ' 
saving of 2% ,  making up the

Annual dividtnd a t

9i%
gaarant9od in tho poBey

r — ♦ —

AND IN addition, the Postal 
t«ys. .STSCT ysar a ltar tho 
nral* the usual cootlngaatdiTi- 
oaoas earned by tho policy.

Agents, of course, find it hard 
to compete with the Postal: 
they fight it axul get certain 
easuy-tnftuenced insurance peri
odicals tobdptbem .

T he pohBc Is kharsfera 
w am ad oet to taka tha word 
OT any sock aganta or to  h«- 
Bavo Ika fram ad-op artklos 

a p p « r  fa

ThoPoalal Ltfa iaah lah ly - 
oeeraditod iretitatiM  and an- 
Joys tha cooBdoaeo of tha 
w alUafbnnsd iasuriag public. 

♦  ^

W rits and find ool tha exact ama tha  Core 
pany will aavo yeo a t yoor aaa oa  aay 
standard form o i  contract—W hole-Life, 
lim ited  Payaioat Lila. Eadowreantg Joiut 
l i f e  or a  Mopthly-Incoma Policy-
Call a t the Com p^y's office !f convenient, or 
write for full official informatiao. Simply aay:

adreftiaam ael ia

Baptist and Reflector 
In  your letter be suretoghre:

1, - Yere>hinMreo.
2 . Yoor oceupatlon-

3 - Tha exact data of yoor birth.
No a t m  win h a  seat to  vlsil yore the bene
fit of his comzaissun coca to you because you 
deal direct-

STtORG POSTAL POOfTS
Firab Statufmr̂  rfnow nc-rir fl0,000,> 000. Junratift itt /arttntarfy 150,000.000,
a»MaSt Oid-Umt ttgmi rr> urvf intur^ntf^wA in- tcrasl Of fetiacat
IMlrSt Standmrdaporored w th#Sut« IntufSDce Depamneat.
Fsarthi Optffstst under itrUt St*tt rtfMirrmmts and subfect to the United Stare poOnl Mitbarttre.
FUlht ffigh mfdtfmt mrdj la ths Mtoettao of risks.
Mstht P̂ HegAmtdert* Utmlth Purtmu ammees oo«Ina uMlicsl essotiasUoa siLb r«nrll derirsd.

Postal Life Insurance Company /m
vna. n . pujm m m , rrM U n t J m

LUiertT SI., Cor. Rmag, n w  'Toi

AFTERNOON.
What does It mean to be a Baptist? 

J. W. Barnett, Z. R. Overton.
Business Methods in Mission Offer

ings, A. N. Hollis.—Open discussion. 
NIGHT.

Devotional Services, J. B. McCrory. 
Sermon, Rev. T. P. Stanfield. 

SUNDAY.
Sunday School Mass Meeting, led by 

Prof. Joe Sims.
Sermon, Rev. W. R. Beckett.

J. N. DAVIS,
R. M. SIMS,

CpmniittM,.

A nm ir orcmrdOrrere fr«n re* bnrfnia «tw otfarad. A aeod
■>d-^I, |re ri«ht for p:-  SMelntoak'■ ■ I ■ hnrdr Wmc, h4 Jonntluâ  4 gnireufcwf. ___ ...... ^  -^  OKI OOLLAa. porip .̂ Enooph for oap horn*. Good taH»«MRieed hMltii. .loAnpplMud •nwftodocre'pbm. A bocM wUfceal Ih; nppio trw U Inrenpire. To are* Ok Afnr — ‘--lad* a tohoeriptlaa laaqnnrteii/ aiafariao, ________ doTiHod lo ipaeial

**TiSr* ***—**”» tka M?aii4 âadu!r*S

•H O R IW O O O  FARMS 0 0 . ,  Ssssaluck, Hl«h.

>$ Fnckle-Face
*• To area reii•I.oo Offar doobly attraetlva, wa iâ ada a aoreriptloa la

a o O O  P O U L T R Y ------ -—
—snsuw. wiupoolUT. Tal iana Itaaak PmIi

N -w  I -  « h -  'H m . to Q .t  RM - f  Th —  
U siy  S — to.

Do you know how easy it is to remove 
those ugly spots BO th a t ) 
you fre^e-iace?

p o ts  BO no one will call

Dr. John H. Strong, of the chair 
of New Testament Interpretation In 
the Rochester Theological Seminary, 
has been elected pastor of Butaw 
Place Church, Baltimore, Md., and will 
lake charge April 16. He is the wor
thy son of the great theologian, Dr. 
A. H. Strong, of Rochester, N. Y.

INDIGESTION
1 will s ls d lr  MDd SDroD. in f f ir in t  with Indi- 

/MHon. s  rM ip . from which con to  m o d . a- 
■im pl. hot ip i .n d ia  T.mwlr. '  ̂ Mr iih riic tu i 
co trsed  t2 for thU prncrlpUon', hot I am a b l.  
to MDd TOO a cui>r o f  I t forasc. B andatam por 
m oner order. }. U  KECK. Box 4IM. Clinton pr^

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE 
WANTED.

No canvassing or soliciting required. 
Good Income assured. Addrtos Nar 
tlonal Co-Operative Realty Co., R6»4 
Marden Building, Washington, D. C.

Simply an ounce of othine, double 
strength, from your druggist, snd a few 
applications should show you how easy 
it is to rid yourself of ftecales and get a 
beautiful complexion. , The sun and 
winds of February and March have a 
strong tendency to bring out freckles, 
and as a result more othine ia sold in 
these months. Be sure to ask for ilie 
double strength othine, as this is sold 
Under guarantee of ntoney back if it fails 
— remove tlie freckles.

FREEi%i_______
MRMri f UMS-MII XT, tto wiad«rtal mw trMh'

RUPTURED
XT, tto wiadxrtal mw trMS ■xfa IQT ruptur, wUeh tox wwMxd tfriwiniliHmn■ xni ror ruptur, wUoli tox — xiri ____

Wixtolir trwlttoxxxxlrex Id tto  prtTMP el tto  to e* , el 
o p n a .  Not mxde to to  axed (ererer. like the 

W»*e, to t ere Intiue i ,  to m n  xa4 theeSexwxvwith
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MORPHINE
WHi KEY and TOBACCO HABIT

C u rad  W ithout Shock or Pabi.

C E D M C R O n S IH IT IR lU a
Station 6, Nashville, Tenn.

Located on Murfreesboro Road, 
three miles from city, a t Ehiston, on
N., C. ft St. L. Railway. >

Ten years under 'same management 
and control and patients from prac
tically every State and many foreign 
countries treated successfully without 
resource to dangerous "knockout'’ 
method. The absence of pain and suf
fering enables us to cure the most ex
treme cases.

Finest sanitarium building in the 
South, equipped with every modern, 
convenience. Large, well-ventilated 
rooms, electirc lights and elevator, 
steam beat and 5,000 square feet 
porches.

In immediate touch with large city, 
but .our retired location and large, 
well shaded grrounds give our patients 
a privacy and seclusion impossible In 
a small town like our former home, 
Lebanon, Tenn.

Patients must be FULLY SATIS
FIED or NO FEE IS CHARGED.

If interested, we urge you to visit 
us and make a personal investigation 
of our facilities and methods and in
terview our patients.

For literature and letters of en
dorsement from Ministers, Physicians, 
Bankers, and Public OlHcials, and for 
any other information desired, address 
Da. PowEB Gbibiiu;, Box 101, Station 
5, Nashville, Tenn. Telephone Main 
1826.

DON’T WORRY—EAT.
Memphis, Tenn.—Mrs. Emma D. I>>on- 

ey, of this place, says: “I suffered mis
ery for nearly eight years, but since 
taking Cardui I  am such stronger, and I 
haven’t  missed a single meal. I  hardly 
know how to express my gratitude.” 
Don’t  worry about your symptoms— 
Cardui doesn’t  treat them. What- you 
need ♦is strength. Cardui helps you to 
get it. Take Cardui because other ton
ics and medicines do not contain its pe
culiar and successful ingredients, im
ported especially for its manufacture. 
Half a century of success has stamped 
Cardui with the seal of public approval. 
During this time Cardui has benefited a 
million women. Why not you? Try It 
today,---------

A YANKEE VETERAN’S RTOKl/.
“My entire body,” writes Thos. Lar

kin, Soldiers’ National Home, Mi)ine> 
“was broken out with some peculiar skin 
disease, and I tliought sure I would nev
er find a cure for it. But after making 
a few applications of Gray’s Ointment I 
began to improve, and being encouraged 
continued its Use until now’I am entire-’ 
ly cured. 'Words are inadequate to ex, 
press my gratitude.” Gray’s Ointment 
is older than the veteran who wrote 
this. For 03 years It has been a price
less boon to sufferers from skin, trou
bles—blood sores, boils, ulcers, festering 
wounds, etc. 25 cents at drug stores. 
Write Dr. W. F. Gray ft Co., 810 Gray 

. Bnilding, Nashville, Tenn., for a fros 
pos^Aid-.

FIFTH SUNDAY MEETING. 
Watauga Baptist Association, to be 

held with Bethel Baptist Church, 
March 27, 28, 29, 1914.

Friday 27.
8 p. m.—Sermon—Rev. E. H. Yan

kee.
Saturday 8. 2
9:30 a. m.—Devotions—Rov. J. M. 

Rainholt
10 a. m.—Business In Religion—J. 

D. Jenkins, Prof. Romulus Skaggs.
10:30 a. m.—Religion In Business— 

J. A. Shull, F. C. Daugherty, Prof. 
Willie Skaggs.

11 a. m.—Mediatorial Work of Christ 
—Rev. E. D. Cox, Rev. S. C. DeloBch. 
The Work of the Holy Spirit—Rev. E. 
H. Yankee, Rev. J. W. Richardson. 
Human Instrumentality—Rev. W. H. 
Hicks, W. J. Potter.

12 m.—Dinner at tho Church.
1 p. m.—Duty of Church to Pastor— 

Rev. W. W. Worley, Rev. James Stout.
2 p. m.—Duty of Pastor to Church— 

W. R. Allen, A. J. Gamblll, L. C. Til
ley, J. A. Hardin, John A. Lowe, W. 
A. Brown.

3 p. m.—Effect of Environment— 
Rev. E. H. Yankee, A. E. Dotson, Prof. 
Romulus Skaggs.

8 p. m.—Sermon—Rev. E. H. Yan
kee.

Sunday 29.
9:30 a. m,—Sunday School. Super

intendent.
11 a. m.—Sermon—Rev. B. D. Cox. 

Collection fonatsatons.
7:30 p. m.—Sermon—^Rev. E. D. Cox. 
The public invited to attend; and all 

the churches earnestly requested .to 
send representatives. Let us have a 
great meeting;

JOHN M. STOUT, Crm. Ex. Bd. 
JOHN A. LOWE, Secy.

P. S.—Parties wishing conveyance 
from Doe Friday evening will please 
notify John M. Stout, Doevllle, Tenn.'

“SPECIAL" SILK HOSE OFFER 
To Introdnoe thtf beautiful "fjit 

France” silk hose for ladlee and gents 
we offer S pair 60e quality for only 
|1, Ifstpald Is U. S. Purs fllk from 
calf to toe, with durable, elastic top, 
heel and toe for long wear. SIm  •  to 
10 1-3; In white, tan or black, aaaorted 
If deelred. Money back promptly If 
not deUghted. (a  Fraoe Silk Store, 
Box O. ClintOD. B. C.

w-

Glasses
J s T ie e .z s S '

YOU NEED GLASSES
I  a m  go ing  to  m all yon a  b ra n d  n ew  p a ir  

o f 10-iEarat, gold-flUed, p e rfe c t vision  
g la s se s  fo r  you to  try . I  a m  ev en  g o in g  to  p ay  p o s ta g e  r ig h t  

to  y o u r  ow n hom e.
Don't Send IVIe One Cent

FIFTH SUNDAY MEETING.
Of Concord Baptist Association, at 

Smyrna High school building, Smyrna, 
Tenn., Saturday and Sunday, March 28 
and 29. Rev. M. E. Ward, Moderator. 
Rev. C. S. Dillon. Leader of Solig and 
Praise Servicer 

S aturday-
10:30 a. m.—The Spirit of Service— 

Rev. W. C. McPherson.
' 11 a. m.—^The Plan of Salvation— 
Rev. Austin Crouch.

3 p. m.—^The Mission of the Church 
—Rev. J. H. Wright.

3:45 p. m.—Our Orphans’ Home— 
Hon. 0. T .. Qbeek, President of the 
Home.

7:30 p. m.—Preaching;—Rev. M. B. 
Ward.

Sunday— (
9:30 a. m.—The Young People and 

the Church—Rev. W. J. Stewart or son 
and O. L. Nolen.

10:30 a.' m.—^Missions—^Hon. A. L. 
Todd.

11:30 a. m.—Sermon—Rev. M. B. 
Ward.

3:30 p. m.—The Sunday School- 
President Burnett

w h en  you  a n sw e r  th is  a d v e r t ise m e n t
A s soon  a s  y o u  g e t  th em  I  w a n t y o n  t o  p u t  th e m  e a  

r o u r  eyes, no  m a t te r  how  w eak  th e y  m s y  be, a n d  you  wUl 
oe ag reeab ly  su rp rised  to  d iscover th a t  you c a n  a g a in  read  
th e  v e ry  f ln est p r in t  In y o u r  B ible w ith  th em  on, th re a d  
th e  sm a lle s t eyed need le  w ith o u t a n y  head ach e  o r  eye-pain , 
an d  w ith  o s  m u ch  e a se  a n d  co tnfort a s  you  e v e r  d id  in  y o u r 

'  yo u n g er d ay s ; o r  If you  a r e  a  sp o rtsm a n  a n d  lik e  to  g o  o u t
h u n tin g  occasionally , th ey  w ill h e lp  y o u  to  s ig h t  y o u r  g u n  a s  t r u e  a «  y o u  a v e r  d id  
befo re  In  y o u r  life.

Now Don't Take My Word For H
b u t  sen d  fo r  a  p a i r  a t  once an d  t r y  th e m  o u t y o u rse lf fo r  read in g , s e w ln r  o r  h u n t
in g  a n d  d riv in g ; Indoors, ou tdoors, an y w h ere  a n d  everyw here , a n y w a y  a n d  every  
w ay ; th en , a f te r  a  th o ro u g h  try o u t. If you  And th a t  e v e ry  w ord  I  h a v e  sa id  ab o u t 
th em  Is tru e , an d  if  th e y  rea lly  h av e  helped you  to  read  an d  se w  o r  sho o t a n d  look 
off a t  a  d is ta n c e  a s  w ell a s  i t  ev e r  is  possib le fo r  g la s se s  to  he lp  yon, y o n  c a n  lam ova 
a n d  keep  th e  len ses  fo rev e r w ith o u t o n e 'c e n t  o f  p a y , a n d ...................................................

Just Help Me Introduce Them
b y  show ing  th e m  a ro u n d  to  y o u r  f r ie n d s  a n d  neighbors, an d  sp e a k  a  good w ord 
fo r  th e m  w h en ev e r you  h a v e  th e  chance . I f  y o u  w a n t to  d o  m e  th i s  fayor ju s t  
fllU o u t th e  below  coupon a t  once a n d  th is  w ill e n ti t le  y o u  to  a  p a ir  o f  m y 
fe e t Vision** lenses ab so lu te ly  f re e  o f  c h a rg e  a e  a n  a d v e r tle e m e n t

ST. LOUIS SPEX7TACLE HOUSE. Dept 17 8T. LOUIS, MO.
P lease  send  m e o n  sev en  -d a y s '- f re e  t r ia l '- a ’p a t r  o f  y o u r  1 0 -k a ra t Gold- 

F illed  sp ec tac les  com plete  w ith  p e rfe c t v ision , a ccu ra te ly  g round , an d  p er
fectly  focused lenses a ll ready  fo r u se , ̂  a lso  a  .flne le a th e re tte , plush-H ned. 
sliv er-tip p ed , g o ld -le tte red  pockethook sp e c tac le  case , an d  if  I find th a t  they  
rea lly  a n d  tru ly  a re  fully w orth  m ore th a n  you a re  a sk in g  fo r  th em  an d  th a t  
i t  w ill be  im possible fo r m e to  buy th em  an y w h ere  else a t  th a t  price, I  will 
th en  p ay  you tl.6 0 , b u t  J f  fo r a n y  reason  w h a tso ev e r I  d o n 't  w ish  to  keep 
th em , an d  I m yse lf am  to  6e th o  sole Judge, I w ill re tu rn  you th e  fram es 
and  pockethook case  an d  keep th e  lenses w ith o u t p ay ing  you  a  sin g le  cen t 
fo r  them , a s  you  ag reed  to  le t m e, a n d  I am  go in g  to m ak e  you  s tic k  to  y o u r 
w ord. B e su re  t o  a n sw e r  -th e  follow ing q uestions:
H ow  old a re  y o u ? ...................... H ow  m an y  y e a rs  h av e  you  used  read in g  spec
tac le s  ( if  a n y )? .......................................... ............................................. ...................................

N am e .................................... ............................................................................................................

P o s t Office ......................................................................................................................................

R u ra l R o u te .............................................. B ox N o. .8toU.

SOMETHING NEW— IT fS FLEXIBLE 
New Principles— New Work— New Results

Mr. Farmer, are you 
aatlsfled? Let us ask 
you a few questiona 
about your Harrow;

What kind of a bar- 
row do you use?

Does It pulverize all 
your clods?

Does it thoroughly 
mulch the soil and 
give you a level and 
perfect seed bed?

Does it cut up your 
stalks and weeds and 
put them in the 
ground?

Does it renovate al
falfa and old meadows 

for you?
Can you cultivate small grain with it, without pulling up the plant? 

Does it conserve the soil so as to retain the moisture? Can your ten-year- 
old boy do aa much work with It aa you can? Does it pay for itself every 

. year on your farm? If It does not, then you have not got the best. The 
Birmingham Disc Harrow does all this, and more. Write for full particu
lars to the

INTERNATIONAL HARROW CULTIVATOR CO.,
Brown-Marx Building, Birmingham, Ala. 

BROWN-MARX RUILDINO, RIRMINGHAM, ALA.

1

Colds Cause Headache and Grip
LAXATIVB BROMO QUININB tobleta 
remove the cause. There i's Only One 
“ BROMO QUININB’*. Look for the 
signature of B. W. GROVB oa each box. 
Price 23 cents.

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED
No cunvaBsing or soliciting required. 

Good lucume assured. Address National 
Co-o|)crativo Realty Co.,’R604 *Mardcn 
Building, Washington, D. C.

ItSMlfMS
The Old Staadsid u
c k o v r s  T s s n u t s s  ehio Toiric, snMMM um 
iitor.Jrivsset Malaria saSheilto ea gw 
.-os. ftisw i sssriwr sM.sMIisdlP ^iif ij*-.

■MffiaGT
a  tollM MVfarotIto of mwit.

Germs of DiiesM should be promptly 
expelled from the blood. This is a time 
when the system is especially suscepti
ble to them. Get rid of all impurities by 
taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and thus for
tify your whole body and prevent ill-
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HOTEL CUMBERLAND 
New York

Broadway at 54th St.
—Near flOth—et.—eobway and 93d St;

7th Ave. earn from  P en n sy lvan ia  S ta. 
New ,an«l F ireproof. S tric tly  F irs t  
Class. R a te s R easonable.

$2.50 w ith  B ath  and up.
Send fo r Booklet.
T en m lnu'tos w alk to  40 th e a tre s . 

Special Sum m er R ates fo r S outhern  
People.

H. P. STIMSON
Form erly  w ith  H otel Im perial.

. This meeting Is to be held at Liber
ty, Tennessee, thirteen miles east of 
Watertown, beginning April 8, a t 7 n. 
m. All trains will be met by a reg
ular auto-passenger-car. Through the 
kindness of the Monroe company, we 
have been able to secure a reduction 
In rates. Round trip, thirteen miles, 
for |1. The car runs light by the 
church, and will get all who arrive 
at Watertown on the afternoon trains, 
out in time for the evening service.

All who expect to attend, please sit 
down at once and write this scribe, 
and a home will be assigned you, aud 
card sent you giving name of home.

Come one and all who can and will, 
and lets have an uplift in Sunday 
school work, and general church work 
>u this section of our state.

The W. M. U. Institute will also be 
held on Wednesday, April 8th, and the 
introdiiclory sermon to same will bo 
preached at 7 p. m., on April 9.

A. L. BHl jT i,
^Pastor Salem Baptist Church, Liberty, 

Tenn.

35G bushels of Irish potatoes 
per acre by using Virginia- 
Carolina high-grade fertilizers

The Beat Train Sanrleo to Waahlnctoa, 
Baltimore Philadelphia, New York 
and other Itastam Oltica la : : :

T il  Bristil
and Uw

Norfolk ft Western R ii l i i j
SOLID TBAIN, DINING OAK,

THRODOH 8LBCPBB

Leave 8:00 pjn., Memphla for Now 
York.

Leave 8dX> p-m., Uemphla for Waah- 
Ington.

Leave 9:80 p.m., NaabrlUa tor Now 
York.

Leave 6 :20 ajn., Chattanooga tor 
Washington.

D. C. Boykin, Pasaengar Agant, Knox
ville, Tenn.

Warren L. Rohr, Weatam Oon’l Agant, 
Paaa Dept, Chattanooga, T n a .

W. C. Sanndera Aaat Oan’l PaMangar 
Agent

W. B. BeTllle, Oen'I Paaa Agwi^ Ba- 
anoka^ Ta.

10 CENT “ OASOABETS’'
IP BILIOUS OB COSTIVE

For Sick Headache, Sour Stomach, 
Sluggiah Liver and Bowels—They 

work while you sleep.

Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indiges
tion, Sallow Skin and Miserable Head
aches come from a torpid liver and 
clogged bowels, which cause your 
stomach to become filled with undi
gested food, which sours and ferments 
like garbage in a swill barrel. Tbat'a 
the first step to untold misery—Indi
gestion, foul gates, bad breath, yellow 
skin, mental fears, everything that la 
horrible and nauseating. A Cascaret 
to-night will give your constipated 
bowels a thorough cleansing and 
straighten you out by morning. They 
work while you sleep—a 10-cent box 
from your druggist will keep you feel
ing good .for months.

F o r  t h e  D R p ' W N ' O
V o ic e  D
■■Here tfanwt brltotleM. tfk rm m tk m  the vefae.%Dd UM. aml« ftm,
Smhm I .  B r o w s  l i k e ,  F. O. B ei S4ie, B e e t e e ,  U s e s .

FREE CATALOG COUPON
RKUOIOOS PRESS CO-OPERATIVE CLUB.

na Ballay BL. Clintuni S. C.Dm Sim
Kindly MSd yonr Club CaU- lotna, which will Ml ma bow to sa*a from $3010 $50 on a bl(b-tnda Sawlna Macblne. I do not oblliata myaalf In tba illtbtaal by 

aaklns for tba eaulosua.
Nama.
Town....

. R. T.

The churches of Houston, Texas 
have invited the session of the South
ern Baptist Convention in* 1916. It 
has been twenty years since the Con
vention met in Texas. They have an 
abundance of hotels and a new audi
torium, seating 7,09D~^pie.

'  CLUB 
■EMBERS 
SECURE 

THIS 
■ACHIIE 
AT LESS 

THAR
WHOLESALE

O N L Y  $ 2 2 .7 0
Less than wholesale because the Club 

bu^s direct from the factory at quantity 
pnees. but sells to its members for 
actually less than the wholesaler can 
sell to the dealer. This same machine 
would cost fully $45.00 at your local 
dealer’s. Through the Club Plan you 
secure all the latest improvements in a 
sewing machine, for which vou would 
have to pay double at dealers—auto-' 
matio lift, double lock stitch sewing 
head, automatic stitch regulator, aut<> 
matio bobbin w in d e r , self-threading 
shuttle, self-setting needle, etc.

The machine shown is only one of the 
Club’s handsome models—there a re  
dtbeni of slightly higher prices and 
others of lower prices. All are high 
c la s s ,  guarantee, easy tu n n in g  
machines.

More of the Club Plan, description of 
the machines and eai^ terms of pay
ment are told in the Club’s Catalogue, 
which will be sent you Free.

SIGN AND MAIL COUPON.

Here’s an actual photograph of Irish potatoes raised by Mr. F. F. Cherry of 
Aurora,N. C. T he largest weighed 30 ounces and 12 of them weighed exactly 
15 pounds. The plot of Und these came out of grew 140 barrels, or 350 bushels per 
per acre. He planted 50 acres in poutoea and gathered more than 4000 barrels. Where 
he used 1000 pounds of Virginia-Carolina 7 per cent Truck-Fertilixer first-at planting 
time and 1000 pounds of the same fertiliser later as a tide or Top Dresser when the plants 
were ten inches high, he got at the rate of 140 barrels, or 350 bushels per acre.
Here’s what other fanners say about

V-C -High-Grade
Fertilizers

. • • » • < "
Mr. C. J. K. Bridget, of Sumpter County, Fla., laysi " I  got back $1,000.00 from ths 
use of Vitginia-Carolina Fenilizert more than I did from other fertilizers.”
■nje Lakeland Nurseries Co., of Lakeland, Fla., recommend the use of Virginla-Caro* 
lina Fertilizer for young trees, and they lave had remarkable results.
Mr. W. C. Scraggin, Tyler, Texas, statesi “ I used 500 pounds of Virginia-Carolina 
Fertilizers per acre on 4M acres of tomatoes and gathered 3,000 crates,
By the use of Virginia-Carolina Fertilizera pofft, la|^s have been nude fertile, worn-out 
fields restored, pnzes f o r  heavy yields have been won, roottg-ages lifted, and UioukumIi  
of disepotented and ditcourag^ farmers made happy.
It it our constant effort to supply the best fertilizer for both crop and soiL We use the 
best materials—combine them in the best proportions and manufacture them in such 
v^ety of composition as will suit the need of every farmer, no matter what tlu needs of 
his crop or soil may be. X
From all avaibble sources the best combinations of Phosphoric Acid, Nitrogen {md Pot
ash are found out and combined in the proportions best for the crops.
Chemical analysis shows the composition of ail crops. With a knowledge of the compo
sition of soils and the needs of the crops, Virginia-Carolina Fertilizers are manufacture)! 
without guest work. They are compelled to “ Increase Your Yields Per Acre.”

Get Our 1914 Fanners* Year Book
We have a year book full of valuable information upon the cultivation and fertilimion of 
nearly every crop that grows, which we will be glad to send free to every reader of this 
paper. Write for a copy today.

Virgfinia - C a ro l in a  
C hem ica l  Co.

Bos Richmond, Va.

50 BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS
POSTPAtD FOR ONLY 2S CENTS

EMBROIDEKY
TKANSFER

ilgnB fot shirt waists, kimonos, towels, pillow 
. belts, night gowns, baby caps, collars, jabots, 
t covets and cbemiaea as well as every letter of

Desls 
cases, I
corset (____ _
the alphabet

F o il In s tra e t lo n a  and illustrations of difiTerent 
stitches for each and every design, thus making it 
easy for even a child to embroider beautifully. I
No S p e c ia l  T ra n s fe r  In k  ■ c q n lrc d . I \

No lY a n s Ic r  P a p e r  N eed ed .
Mention this paper and we will send postpaid th e .

60 pattemB and full details for only 2m . Stam ps' 
not taken. AGENTS WANTED.

S O U TB Ea N  N O V X X TY  C fU C U M o o . a . C

Y ou  Look P rem aturely Old



r■ aM ake This a n d  Try 
fo r Coughs

T h i s  I I o m e -n « a e  B o n e d y  h a s 
n o  E e n a l  f a r  P r a m p t

B e a a i t s .  _ J j ]

Mix ano pint of granulated sugar with 
% pint of warm water, and stir for 2 
minutra. Put 2% qiincer of Pinex (fifty 
cents’ wortlO in a (>int bottle; tlicn add 
tlie Sugar Syrup. Tal^e a teas|>oonful 
every one, two or tlircc liours.

Tnis simple remedy takes hold of a 
cougli more quickly ilian anything else 
you ever used. tJsnally conquers an 
ordinary cough inside of 24 hours. 
Splendid, too, for whooping cougli, 
spasmodic croup and bronchitis. I t 
stimulates the appetite‘and is sliglitly 
laxative, wliich helps end a cou;ri>-

Til is makes more and lietter c<mgh 
syrup tlian you could liuy reoily made 
for $2.S0. I t  keeps perfectly and tastes 
pleasant.

Pinex is a most valunlilo concen- 
tinted- compound of Norway wliito pine 
extract, and is ricli in guaiacol and 
otlier natural pine elements wliicli are 
BO healing to tlic membranes. Otlier 
preparations will not work in this plan.

Making cough syrup witli Pinex and 
sugar syrup (or strained honey) has 
proven so popular throughout the United 
States and Canada that it is often 
imitated. But the old, successful mix
ture has never been oqjualod.

A' guairanty of abBolutia satisfaction, 
or money promptly refunded, goes w ith , 
this preparation. Your druggist has 
Pinex or will get It for you. If not, 
send to The Pinex Co„ Ft. Wayne, Ind.

G I V E  M E a  C H A N C E  TO 
CURE YOUR RHEUM ATISM

FREE
Mr. IH h n o  took h li  own m edtchw. lIc u M d h l trb M *  

n  t n e r  b« bad  taff«r*d tortvr«« to r  tblrt]f‘« ls  
H« tp«Bl t l M t l  b«tor* b« discovered tbe  retne- 
i cu red  him , b u t I  w ill Blve y o u th *  beoeflto fb leSeers. .y tbe% Kurwo nun, uu

s im H so ee  fo r  noUuiur.
Ilyonsuffsrrrom vW einnstlsm letn iO M B droaA peck- 

egc ... Ibis rcm sdjr t i ^ .  Don^ send eay  mooev. Iw sn l 
lo f f tv e i t to re u .  Iw eu l y o u to s s e fo i youreeU w b e lU  
w in  do. Tm  pletnrs shows bow rhsum stlsm  tw ists end  
dtsturts th s  bones. M sybeyoo e re  snllerlnK tbe  seme 
w er. Ooo*t. You donU need to. 1 b e v e l  b e  rem edy 
I bet I believe w lU cure you end lt*t yours for tbe  esktng. 
W rtte m e todsy.- F . H. Delano, Mt-B Dsleno B ulld ln i, 
Syreeose, New Yorb, end 1 wlllM iut you b  tre e  pediefU  
th e  very  d e y l  g e t your le tte r .  ^

100 STRAWBERRY P U N Y S
■ Is b ln a  Vtowe. berdy sed  bselthy.itdOideeitrutl Oeeeyl* bet IIUU epees. ■ 

eb veristv. Aeceet Utbsr, <Weeierfeny sredisbls. H  et sseb v e r i ^ . Aec«e* Cetbsr e i ^  
s ^ i  BsUvU*s rrids o< ■ kblfse. BMdlea eertyi Qtkoem, 

‘ ' t Aroms, tbs ‘bes^ sstie Isis. Toe ksvs
__ _____ _ ibs ssssoe tbroefb. 8se4 postpeld. tW  beet
seleeUeu for tbs b(NM gsrdse. With sftry ordsrterll.it «•

SALEM ASSOCIATION.
The fifth Sunday meeting of Salem 

Association will meet at Qreenvale, 
Wilson county, five mllea.. west --of .- 
Sliifi>HvlHi*, on Friday, Mhrch 27tl>, St 
10 a. m.

10 a. m.—Devotional Exercises, Dr. 
W. A. Barger.

10:16 a. m.—Organization.
10:30 a. m.—Duties of the Church 

Toward Her Young Members, J. H. 
WillliiiiiH, JesHo Diivoiuiurt, Jim Spur- 
locK.

11 a. m.—The Best Moans to Develop 
a Church, S. Robinson, R. L. Bell.

11:30 a. m.—'m e Bible on Church 
Disclplhio, J. 11. Carroll, T. J. Eastes. 

Noon.
1 p. III.— Wlio Are Entitled to and 

Should Take tlie I.«rd's Supper? James 
Davenport, J. L. Maroni, R. L. Bell.

2 p. m.—Should Christians Indulge 
In Worldly AiiiuHeiiieiitH? J. W. Cooley, 
W. J. Qrlndstaff, Q. H. Atnip.

2:30 p. m.—Is the Office of Deacon 
a Divine Call? If so, can he resign? 
M. E. Manford, J. H. Williams, Broth
er Dillon, Tom Clipper.

SATURDAY.
9 a. m.—Devotional exercises, L. P.

Suggs. , ___
9:15 a. m.—Our Duty Toward A s ^  

clational Missions, G. H. Atnip, 
Charlie Cuhblns, T. M. Olvan.

10 a. m.—Has Woman Any Part in 
Church Work? J. B. Adams, J. A. Dav
enport, Mrs. T . M. Bryant, Miss Alica 
Robinson.

10:30 a. m.—Who Were Our First 
Modem Missionaries and Where Did 
Tlicy Oiierate? Jesse Davenport, R. L. 
Bell.

11 a. m.—Why I Am a Baptist, J l .  L. 
Boll. ,, .

Noon.
1 p. m.—What is a S. S.T D^. W. A. 

Barger, Jim Spurlook,' J. W- J^nings.
1:30 p. m.—^The Pastor as a Factor 

In S. S. Work, J. L. Mason, W.\H. 
Williams. J. B. Adams. \

2 p. m.—Leading My Class to ChiistX 
W. W. Gray, Miss Ethel-Hancock, R.
L. Bell.

2:30 p. m.—How to Ehilist and Hold 
up a S. S., Aubrey Jennings,' T. C- 
Jennlngs, ui. H. Qrimmett.

3 p. m.—Question Box. v
SUNDAY.

9 a. m.-^8. S. Mass Meeting, led by 
L. D,- Jennings. Grading the School, 
W, H . '\villlam8. Prof. P. B. Fusoii. 
Opehing«and Closing the School, Prof 

' Newburn Jennings.
11 a. m.—Missionary Sermon, Rev. 

J. H. Carroll.
COMMITTEE.

SPARE TIME MONEY.

$ Report local Information, names, 
etc. to ns. We control valuable 
markets. Confidential. No can
vassing. Big Pay. Enclose stamp. 

National Information Sales Co.-BTX. 
Cincinnati, Ohio.

GIVE “ 8YBUP OF PIOS”
TO CONSTIPATED OEILD

LA GRIPPE

iSXr-i: oooD p o u im r ;
velsd Is spsdsl crabs sad latsasira temlag. 
sUsutlos to tbs ears sad bsadlUn id poaitry. TsUs bsw Is 
Maks gSilO psr sets psr year sa aay tmsm tnm  i  to IW acras. 
Cssd Faultry Ite a-sspyi Ms a ysar. KuMry aad
{fuH fo well luysibsc. Oedsr asw, wrtls bislj^ far bart^  
’lull lift, -Ba Aks har^as la tell bsarlag tIcawbsntM.

S H O SSW O O O  FASM S O O ., tassMssk. SM b

8 SHAPE VINES
Oas bardy vias kt saeb vartsW, Brishloi^

K ru i.sra .'E g rA B  . _ ̂
M M S W » llT lT W m ltp r« « lrO X S f lo m B . V lM »iir t i i a
r« U . T i> m n M * M S 4 lM < u > M lU 'k U lb T tl iU |n * > < ta a  
l illMMo . w w l U l M la S ta w t lM U l Ui U lM ■Mb i i liO li il iaooo POULTRY i:i
t»li«ilT« fllM lM , wOk l l l l l i l  i w m i M .b  lk» t u t  mmi
kw 4U M  W m E o r .  M b W i i e B l M W e p * —i B p w f w  

S M O S nm V A S lte lW H  <

Delicious "Fruit Lsxatlva'’ can’t  harm 
tender little Stomach, liver, 

and bowele.

Look at the tongue; mother! If 
coated, your little one'e stomach, liver 
and bowels need clMnsIng at once: 
When peevish, cross, listless, doesn't 
sleep, eat or acrnatliially, o r ts  fevtP^ 
Ish, stomach sour,'breath h>d; JUM 
sore throat, dlanlUML^**** ooliLstrs 
a trasYsxmtil of " w if a i i la  Sirrw/dC 
Flfl," owl lA a  e w t e e r i  bU 1 _ 
« inatt]aM
■ n d s o W *
BtUe ' 
bST* S

AND BAD COLDS'
' G i a n r  -Gr ip  G k r x  K il l s b  ' 

M eaM  M s,aai CakMs U a TONIC

Builds Up
Go to uoa’r JoetorfinL Stean hit apfmeal. 
Then foUote hit aiohe. T J (*  "* i»uiiftc>M 
the doclort M il not affru it. LSvftfTSal

IAyer's SartaparOla it a tonic. R dbc« .  
not ithnulale. It docs not make you 
Ced better one day, then at bad as ever, 
or even wane, the next day. There te 
not a drop of kkohol In I t  Yoa have 
the Ueady, even fain that oomes firoo a 
atroaftoidc. Sold t e  sixty yean.

psososoaososososososososososososososokosososososososo* 
FAST THROUGH CAR SERVICE TO THE EAST

BOOTHEBN RAILWAY
P R E M IE R  C A R R IE R  O F T H E  SO U T H  

In  C on n ection  w ith

Nashville, Chattanooga ts 8t. Louis Ry. ft Norfolk ft Western By.
I,eav e  N ash v ille  ........................................................... 9;S0 P . M.
A rriv e  -W ash inston  .....................................................1Z:16 A. M.
A rrive  N ew  Y ork ........... ........................................... 7:1S-A .M .

T h is  T ra in  A rrives  P en n sy lv a n ia  S ta tio n , 7 th  A v e . and 32nd S tre e t, N ew  Y ork  
C ity— E lectr ic  L igh ted  T ra in s— E x ce lle n t  D in in g  C ars— M agnifi

c e n t A ll-s te e l S leep in g  C are. F or  Inform ation , ad d ress

J . R. Martin, District Passenger A gent Chattanooga, Tenn.

Sunday School Literature
O N O roiU U  L B M O N a ,

P ito e  L is t  p er  q u arter .

B u p e r tn tea d en fe  Q u artar ly  ...................E
T b e  O oo v ea tto n  T a o eb er  .........................
B ib le  C lo se  Q u a rter ly  .............................. ..
A d van ced  Q u artar ly  ..................................
In term ed la ta  Q u a r ter ly  ...........................
J u n ior  Q u artar ly  .........................................
HiOina D ep arU n aot I fa c a s tn e  (q u ar

te r ly ) ............................................    •
c n ild r a a 'e  Q u artar ly  ................................  S
Laaaon L e a f  ...........................; ........................ 1
IM m o ry  L e a f  .................................................  1
CXUld’a  O em  ..................................................... •

'K lo d  W ord e (w e e k ly ) ................   U
TouCb'e K in d  W o rd s (sam l-m onU iIy) (  
B d p tls t  B o y s  e n d  O lrU  ( la r g e  t -p a g e

w e e k ly )      •
B ib le  L esso n  P Irturaa ............   N
F lo tu p s  L m m  C krda ............................... M

B . T . P . U . B U P P L IS B .

B . T . P . tJ. Q u arter ly , p ar q u arter .W  N  
J u n ior  B . T , P . U . Q u a rter ly , par

Quarter .............   •
T ople.C arda; W  s ix  m o o th a , p er  doo. U
H ow  to  O igan laa , p ar doaan  .................. 11
P led g e , la v lt o t la n  W  B ib le  B ea d a r  _  

R eoord C ords, IM ............................  ■*

Baptist Sunday
d. M. FROST, Ccrreepondlnf

IN T E R N A T IO N A L  G R A D B D  LBEBONfi 
B z c lu e lv o ly  B ib lica l Sarito. 
i n p e ,  p er  Q u arter ly  F o r t  

B a g ^ tu m ' D e p o ru n eo t, tw o  gradea ,
1st and Id year—

I W c b e r 'a  B ook , e ith e r  e r o d e ........IS El
Pupil’s Paper, either grade ........  7H
Ploturee (for ttxe Teacher) ■

Primary DeportmeoiL three grodeo.
IsL 3d and Id yeoi^

Tmebarw Bomc, alteither grade . . . .  ■
PupU’a Paper, altber grade ...........  7)4
n r a t  Tear Ftoturea (fer tbe taaeb-

er) ....................................................... •
Saoood-Tear Pictures (per year

by eat) .............................................1 M
TbM -Taer Ploturee (per year by

set) ......................................................I K
Junior DepartmsnL four grades.

Imt, tr. M and 4tb year (ready 
OoL L IMO.

QRADED 8UPPLE1CENTAL LBS- 
aONK

(Twelv# Qfades—lo  Nina Pamphlete.) 
Beginners (3-< years, one pompbleL

each ....................     lo t s
Primary (C-3 years, one pamphlet),

aooh ..........................................................  I
Junior (3-13 years, four pamphlata),

eoob .................   f
Intannedleta (U-U years, I pamph

lets), sooh .............................................  ei

School Board, '
S g e r g ia r y ,  N a th v llig g  T g n n .

Direct Daily Service
Extending Between

Prominent Cities of the South
and

ngPOETANT POINTS NORTH ,
Blodern Electrically-Lighted Trains 

Between
Cincinnati and Chattanooga, Birmingham, New Orleans.

Between
Cincinnati and Atlanta, Macon, Jacksonville.

Between
Atlanta, O|)attanooga, Birmingham, Vicksburg, 

Shreveport.
Fares, sleeping oar reservations 

and ooQiplete i^ormation on re
quest.

J . 0. CONN,
Divlflim:

I

i I
i ;

i i
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THURSDAY, MARt!H"10, 1014

THe'^'fiifrch at Killeen, T6xas, has 
called Rev. E. S. Cornelius, of Marble 
Falls, Texas, and he accepts. If he 
has the characterlctlcs of Cornelius of 
old, he Is bound to succeed.

Dr. H. H. Hulten, of Oklahoma, goes 
March 9 for a three-weeks' evangelistic 
campaign with the First church, Oal- 
veston, Texas, assisting Rev. H. Stub
blefield. They are expecting a great 
Ingathering.

Dr. L. D. Lamkin, an evangelist of 
some note, has been greatly blessed in 
labors In a revival with the First 
Church, DuQuoin, 111., of which Rev. 
H. H. Wallace Is pastor. There were 
41 additions during the first week.

Rev. W. G. Young of Jackson, Tenn., 
until recently pastor of Royal Street 
Church, Jackson, Is arranging to move ' 
to Lexington, Tenn., and will serve 
country churches contiguous to that 
place. He is a consecrated man of

VGod.
Rev. W. H. Kuykendall of Fel

ton, Ky., has resigned the care of the 
Church at Berkley, Ky., in order to 
accept the pastorate a t Hombeak, 
Tenn.

The fifth Sunday meeting of Beech 
Rivw Association will be held at Par
sons, Tenn., beginning Friday night, 
March 27. The Introductory sermon 
will b^. preached by Rev. A. U. Nun
nery and the missionary sermon by 
Rev. W. F, Boren. The mellhglpfom- 
ises to be largely attended. It can 
be reached directly by rail.

A debate was held at Anna, 111., last 
week between Rev. John R. Clark of 
Martin, Baptist, and T. A. Mayer of 
Canada, Russellite. Any one who 
knows John Clark has no doubt about 
his adroitne^ in uncovering error.

Dr. L. L. Heuson of Brooklyn, N. 
Y., has accepted the care of the church 
at Pueblo, Colo., and has gone to that 
far-western field. He is a Southerner, 
a graduate of Clinton College and the 
Southern Baptist Theological Semi
nary.

A revival was lately held at Walnut 
Street Church, Owensboro, Ky., in 
which Rev. W. S. Cookley was assist
ed by Rev. T. C. Ecton of Lexington, 
Ky. There were 36 additions , 20 for 
baptism.

It is not generally known that Dr. 
J. B. Gambrell, editor of the Baptist 
Standard, affectionately referred to as 
“the Great Commoner,” is also en
titled to the sobiquet of “Captain.” He 
was appointed -to that distinction by 
General Robei4. E. Lee and was made 
commander of scouts, one hundred 
strong.

Rev. J. D. Ray has resigned the 
care of Fountain Heights Church,- 
Birmingham, Ala., where he has 
wrought successfully. It is not known 
where he will locate.

YOUR FRECKLES
N « « d  Attention In rabniary and 

March or Faco WUI Stay 
Covarod.

-  Now is -the -time-to take special- care 
of the complexion if you wish it to took 
well the rest of the year. The February 
and March winds have a strong tomlenc v 
to bring out freckles that may stay all 
Buminqr unless removed. Now is the 
time to use •4hlno—double strength.

This prescription for the removal of 
freckles was written by a prominent 
physician and is usually so successful 
that it is sold bv your druggist under 
guarantee to remnd the money if it 
bUls. (iet an ounce of othine—double 
strength, and even a few applications 
should snow a wonderful improvement, 
soma of tbeamAliflrtoeUMarm ranisb- 
i o f

TWdSpIntMiid Ubrary Fonrn thw WeaVWeiiiiiriMMw Wbla SI 
Cvar Offered. Our Header* W ill Ne*|ll Them Durins

IndisoMsabh 1% Books
iemaifceble Brole Sfmiy Oelleetieii at fhe Weal HemaiOiahtu -OrlBy

1914 as Never Before.

Less Than V s  Former Prices
I

$
n ie y  co n ta in  th e  ric h e s t, 
m o st a n th o rlta tlv e  tre a s -  
n re s  o f fac t a n d  c<nnmen- 
ta ry  on  th e  H oly W ord  to  
b e io n n d ln  a ll  sa c re d  lit
e ra tu re —n e w ly  e n la rg e d  
a n d  e n ric h ed . Now 16 
v o lu m es. E v ery  S unday  
School T each er, S n n erln - 
te n d e n t. P a sto r. B ib le Stu
d e n t, E v a n g e l i s t ,  a n d  
C h ristian  Hm ne h e e d s  
th e se  books.

NOW ONLY

rOR ALL CASH
Euf Miittly (  I  0
Pijmitt Met

Evan________ ______
7BSi>»»e». F o n w r  Prica 01,M

Cmdeo’s Complete ConcordiBci. ??,ViEte t̂b.̂ mb?a*.̂ .irn..-
leaa i f  yon canno t te ll whare to Bnd tham.

Jimieipn, Fiosset, aod Brown's Commntiry
ments, e la c ld itln s  dUBcult p ta ig e s , h iito rlcal aUuilonik u n h m tla r  ooi- 
to m a ,an d ao o D :a in u s lv e  slorehonaa o f  a a tb o rlu tlv e  b u t lucid  Botaa, 

,  conciae b a t  pregnan t. 1.880 pagaa. y a n w r  ariea 08,

Smith’s DIctlooiry of tin BIbIs ^ • ‘^ W S i'S lW S rn E S
tbeir Smith only leaf th an  th a lr  Craden,' LOM paiea, Bnaly lU u ftn tad .

FaDssit'8 Crltlcil sod Eipository Cielopodli
artiblM  o f  anorinon, variety, oondantad y a t com plete and  tborongh, 
hand ling  both blatortcal and  axpoalUobal Qnaatlona with the  blghaat 
BcboUrablp and giaap. 750 t-colam n pagea, flOO lUiutratlona. Faraitg 

• r r ia a tb .

Kitto’s illDstrated Bible HIstorj A brillian t work o f  Immenae popn-

to  th e  
iU natntlona.

'I  U rlty, O h ln g u p tb ag ap a ln tb e  
ta re  ru rra tiva  and  com pleting i t  In a  ronnded nlalorla unity  I 
deatrucU onofJeraaalem byT ltaa. 7 u  too lom n  pagea. 810 iUnatia 
ranaerprteet<.W >.

Edershelm's Life sod Times of Jesus the Messiah oVtba
aoclaty, Ufa an d  in tallectnal and  lellglona developm ent o f  Cbrlafa Pslae- 
t ln e .to a e rT a a a a  background for b is own p o t t r a l l^ b r s  world tomona 
Chrlatlan Jewish acholar. 1.52« pagea. Fotni»r ,r le a  $».

Cootbeare sod Howson’s Life and Epistles of Saint Peel îd'Elork
o f  enduring  popnlsrlty and antborlly ia Ufellke picture o f th e  greet apostle 
and  bla work, an  acuto and  Illum inating commentary on  blaenlatlai, w ith  
aa ty le  a to n ce  fall of line scholarahlp and  of l i te ra n  charm . BIT pagaa; 
m any line lllnatratlona. mgpa. charts, etc. Feneer niice $4.10.

fieikle's Hours with the Bible gsrkiJTSr.'‘n‘ri?b1?
w ith  knowledge gathered tbroagh wide reeding and study an d  tbrongh 
Inferm atlon obtained first hend-HiaTing traveled In E g ^ t ,  Byrle. end  
tbroagboatevery  nook end co m eio f the  Holy L w d . Hla grmphlo explana
tion  enablea every teacher, Bible studen t end  preacher to p u t th e  old 
tru tb i In  clear, fresh an d  w inning form. 8,110 pages, rich ly  lllostrated. 
FOnef r  p rite  M .

Josephus’ Complete Works
afterC brlst:H la to ryand  A n tlqaltleao fthe  Jaw a;ths Komsn-Jswlah War, 
Iwbicb stamped on t th e  Jewish nationality  In blood and lira, eto, V n  
pages. F onerr p rite  M.

Sanford’s Concise Cyclopedia of Rellgloet Knowlodgo
inform ation regarding Church and Bible Blatory, Nomas, PlaceoT and 
Cnstoms, Creeds and Beets, the aarly Cbnrch, Story o f  the  Raroimation, 
Y oongPeople'a BocieUes, Cathedrals, Churches, etc. 865 pages, beanll- 
ftilly Illustrated. Former pries $8A0.

s iite fa c tlo n  3,000 Selected Quotations
passages from the  litera ture o f a ll agaa, w ith complete fpdex of authors 

Absolntely Buarantsad price t s J  **" b t e v a n g e lic ^  681 pagei. F eraitr

Every bdok newly 
made and handsomely 
bound in d o th . Aver
age filxe of Tolnmes

Monthly Payment Prices
p—.h i .e w ,  t e  v ii .M n  giue 

I t  “ ujoe
CtiliiM 10 * iu scwiM.f s — u s e  to-1- . t  a ■■ lo se  
Sff**?! — I S  e s e  ■ Ck-teW — I -  4se

Cash Prices
16 Talnaa, 616jM 
16 ^  ILM 
16 ** liJM  
6 *  1 6 M  •  *> 6j66 
6 * 6j60 t  ** . M

Money eheerfnlly re-, 
funded If hooka are 
not entirely aatlsfao- 
te ry . —

a .a  A w a l ja H  On the  Monthly Paym ent P lan  we require 63.00 w ith order, end  your promise to  pay glJO m onthly tbereaftak 
I I D I U  i n  a i i Q H r  for la  months. Books forwarded a t once on receipt o f eaahprice or first Installm ent of $3.00. Cnatomers pay 

ivelghi o r  ezpreaa chargee. Cuatom eiaatrem ote p o in lao rin  foreign conntrlei desiringua to prepay will eend 
30c. per volnme to  cover cost o f  pottage o r  ezproaa. Safe delivery gnoranteed to anyatatlon In  the  country o r to any m all po in t In tha  world. 
Wo will taka bock books th a t a re  n o t satisfactory in  ten days altar ezam lnatton and  retu rn  money, dednctlng only the re tu rn  tranaportetlon 
charges. As tooarre llab lU ty . w erefer you to the  pabllaber o f  th is paper o r to any commercial agency. EatabUsbed 1686.

—  Se 8 .  S C R A N T O N  C O ., P u b lis h e rs , 1 1 8  Trufflbull $ f., Hartford, CORH.
Evangelist W. M. Anderson of Birm

ingham, Ala., is assisting Dr. T. W. 
O’Kelley of the First Church, Raleigh, 
N. C., in  a revival of great power. He 
goes next to Tabernacle Church, Mo
bil^, Ala..

Rev. W. D. Ogletree of Louisville, 
Ky., a student In the Seminary, has 
accepted the care of the Church a t 
Greensboro, Ala., and wlll^assume his 
duties June 1 He graduates in June.

Dr. Hight C. Moore, of the Biblical 
■Jtecordcr, -registers himself In favor 
of the Southern Baptist Convention 
going to Houston, Texas, in 1916.

North Carollnans are In sorrow over 
the departcfe of .Dr, W. C. Tyree fjroiq 
the First Church, High* Point, N. C., 
to the First Church, Greenwood, Miss., 
effective April 1st.

Rev. W. O. Mahaffey of Brooksville, 
Miss., has accepted the care of the 
Tabernacle Church, Lexington, Ky., 
and .goes at once to the new field of 
la te.

BIG DEAL ON STERLING HOSE.
Big purchase direct from the mills 

on "Sterling" Half Hose, enables us 
to offer them while they last at start
ling prices.

"Sterling” Hose are stainless fast 
dye, good, clean selected yam, nice 
weight full seamless double heel and 
toe, wide elastic Instep, long loop-on 
elastic ribbed top, full standard 
length; come in any color wanted, one 
dozen to box, solid aiges 9 to 12.
. Sent poatpald to any address tn U. 
S, for $1.40 dozen. Money cheerfully 
refunded If not delighted. These hose 
are sqld for and are worth 20c to 26e 
pair In many places. Order today. 
The. Bee Hive. Box IV CHntoa, a  a

tunj
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_____
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Evangelist Sid Williams, of San An
tonio, Texas, lately held a meeting 
with Hlllcrest church of that city, 
which at last account bad resulted in 
seventy-two additions. Here is a 
prophet who has honor in hla own 
country.

eio . J. amraAT. is  S. WlUUaa 86. Vew Tttfc.

CHILDREN
TEETHING 

MRS. WINSLOW*S 
SOOTHING SYRUP

U S E D  BY M IU .IO N *  OF M O TH E R S  
f o r  t h r e e  a E N C R A TIO N *

Por Weakaeta and Loaf of Ajppotit*
TThc Old Steadard re o e ta L e tre sa tk e a lsa  >~.i« 
OaOVB'8 TABTBUtfiB cUUTOgS^rivMMt 
M ^aria  and bultde up  the syateia. A i n u  ta n k  
•adsureA ppetiser, F o tad u ltsead c U ld ic a . SOp

The First church, Cedartown, Ga., 
has called Rev. Charles A. Lovelew. of 
ML VMmon, Texas, and It Is thnwgav 
bo will oomoBaaL'


